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This trip to New England I assure you has brought back 

many happy memories . I have met a multitude of old friends 

with whom I have been associated in public life for more than 20 

years . 

If I were to start r eferring to each of them by name, 

I should have to call the roll of Massachusetts Democracy. All 

I can say is that I appreciate the fact that to-day, a week before 

election, we have a united party, -- a party which will be sup

ported by free spirited Republican and independent YOters, in 

securing a great victory on November 8th . 

And other memories have come from far back beyond my 

earl iest political experience , As a boy I came to this state 

for education. To that education I l ook back with open and 

sincere pride and gratitude. 
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Then I came and lived at a great institution for the freeing of 

the human mind from ignorance, from bigotry of the mind and 

the spirit. Knowledge, -- that is education in its t r ue 

sense, -- is our best protection against unreasoning 

prejudice and panic- making fear , whether engendered by 

special interests, illiberal minorities, or panic- s tricken 

leaders who seek to perpetuate the power which they have 

misused . 

I hope I have learned the lesson that reason and 

tolerance have their place in all things, and I want to say 

frankly that they are never so appropriate as when they 

prevail in a political campaign, 

I say this with some feeling because I express 

widespread opinion when I note that the dignity of the office 

of President has suffered during the past week, The Presi· 

dent began this campaign with the same attitude with which he 

has approached so many of the serious problems of the past 

three years, He sottght to create the impression that there 

was no campaign just as he had sought to create the impression 

that all was well with the United States, 

But the peopl e of the country spoiled these plans. 

They demanded that the administration which they placed in 

power f our years ago , and which has cost them so much, 

give an account ing . They demanded this accounting in no 

uncertain terms . 
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This demand of the people has continued until 

it has become an overwhelmi ng i rresistible drift of public 

opinion -- more than a drift - - a storm. 

As t h is stor m of approval for the Democratic 

policies has gr own , sever al moods have come over the 

utterances of the President, and his suppor ter s . 

First , they were plaintively apologetic; then 

they were indignant at Congress. 

Finally they have in desperat ion resorted to 

the breeding of fear ,_ 

At first the President refused to recognize that 

he was in a contest . But as the people have responded to 

our program with enthusiasm he recognized that we were both 

candidates . And then digni ty died , 

At Indianapolis he spoke of my arguments-- misquoting 

them . But at Indi anapolis he went furth er . He abandoned 

argument for personalities, 

~e rap£y ~R Mtftd,~ shall not yield to the temptation to which 

the President yielded, On the contr ary I reiterate my r espect 

f or his person and his office , But I shall not be deterred 

even by the President of the United States from the discussion 
rr. "'' r<:-~..-of grave national issues and submitting t o ~, the truth about 

their national affairs , -- however unpleasant that truth may be , 
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The ballot is the indispensible instrument of a free 

people, It should be the true expression of their will, It 
?.(.; ·;.,.,rC,.r-

is intolerable when ~ is coerced, -- whatever the form 
' I 

of coersion , -- political , or economic. 

The autocratic will of no man, be he President , 

or General, or Captain of industry, -- shall ever destroy the 

sacred right of the people themselves to determine for them• 

selves who shall govern them, 

Secure in their undying belief in this great 

t radition the people of this country , the employed, the 

partially employed and the unemployed, - - those who are 

fortunate enough to retain some of the means of economic well

being , and those from whom these cruel conditions have taken 

everything , -- have stood with patience and fortitude in the 

face of adversity. 

There they stand, And they stand peacefully, even 

when they stand in the breadline , Their complaints are not 

mingled with threats. They are willins to listen to reason 

at all times . Throughout this great crisis the stricken 

army of the unemployed has been patient, law-abiding , orderly ,-

because they are hopeful , 

But the party that claims as its guiding tradition 

the patient and generous spirit of the immortal Lincoln, when 

confronted by an opposition which has given to the nation an 

orderly and constructive campaign, has descended to an out

pouring of mis - statements, of threats and intimidation, 
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The administr a t ion a ttempts to undermine reason 

through fear -- to tell us that the world will come to an 

end on November 8th if they ar e not r et urned to power f or 

four years more. It sadly misconceives t he good sen se and 

the self-reliance of our people . 

They tell us further that the present administra

tion will be unable to hold in check the economic force s that 

threaten u s in the period between election and inauguration, 

They threaten American business and American workers with dire 

destr uct ion from November to March. 

They crack the "whip of fear" over the ba cks of 

American voters, 

Ambassador Mellon, the representative of the United 

States at the Court of St, James , who should repr esent the 

whole American peopl e there, appeals t o an English audience 

on English aoil, for the support of a party candidate 

3 , 000 miles away , and invokes the same sini ster threat and 

seeks to spread it to the rest of the civilized world , 

l'le are told that there was a Roman Senator who 

threw himself into a chasm to save his country, These 

gentlemen are of a new breed, They are willing to throw thei r 

country into a cha sm to save themselves, 

Another mean s of spreading fear is t hrough certain 

Republican Industrial l eaders . I have said , and without being 

contr overted, t hat 5 , 000 men in effect control American 



industry . These men , possessed of such great power, carry 

likewise a great responsibility . 

It is their duty to use every precauti on to see 

that thi s power i s never used t o destroy or limi t the sound 

public policy of t he f ree and untramelled exercise of the 

power of the ballot. 

In violation of this duty some of these 5 , 000 

6 . 

men who control industry are invading the sacred political 

ri ght s of those over whom they have economic power , They are 

joining in the chorus of fear i nitiated by the President, 

Secretary of Treasury, and the Republican National Commi ttee . 

They are telling their employees that if they fail 

to support the administration of President Hoover, such 

jobs as they have will be in danger. 

Such conduct i s un-American and worthy of censure 

at the ballot box. 

I t would be equally reprehensible if any political 

leader wer e t o seek repr isal aga i nst any coercing employer 

who u sed such means. Let us fight our political battles 

with political argumen ts , and not prey upon mens ' economic 

necessities. 

No , my friends , their threats are empty gestur e s . 

You know and know that their indus tries have been sliding 

down hill. You know, and I know, that the whole program 

of the present administration has been directed only to pre -
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vent a further slipping. You know, and I know that therein 

lies the difference between the leaderships of the two parties . 

You know, and I know that the Democratic Party is 

not satisfied merely with aresting the present decline , 

but that we seek to build up and improve-- to put these indus-

tries into a posi tion wher e their weels will turn and wher e 

opportunity Wi l l be given to them to re- employ the milli ons of 

workers they have laid off . 

It is not enough merely to stablize: - - to lend 

money I It is essential to increase purchasing power in 

order that goods may be so l d . There must be people capable 

of buying goods in order that goods may be manufactured and 

sold . When that time comes , under a new leadership, these same 

gentlemen will be there doing business as usual . 

The American voter , the American working-man, the 

mill- worker of New England, the miner of the West, the Rail

road worker, the farmer , and the white collar man will answer 

this silly, spiteful thr eat with his ballot on November 8th. 

As I have pointed out before in this campaign , the 

fruits of this depr ession , like the fruits of war , will be 

gathered in future generations. It is not , my friends , the 

pinch of suffering and the agony of uncertainty that the 

grown- up people are now feeling that count the most; it is 

the heritage that our children must anticipate that touches 

an even more vital spot . But it is not today alone that 
counts . Under- nourishment and poor standards of living and 
inadequate medical care of today Will make themselves felt 
for 50 years to come. 
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I stood in Topeka , Kansas and said to the farmers 

that the tragic effects of 40¢ wheat and 9¢ corn and 6¢ 

cotton is not so much what the farmer himself must feel when 

he sees the labor of his hands wasted on a product that does not 

yield him a living. The bitterness of it all is what it 

means for his children . 

It is the same for you -- you workers in industry , 

There are none of us who do not hope that our children get a 

better break than we have ha9,- that the chance for an education, 

for a reasonable start in life, may be passed on to our 

children, an opportunity for them that is built out of the 

hard work of our own hands, We want them t o have opportunity 

for profitable character building, - - decent , wholesome livi ng--

good work , and good play. We want to know somehow that while 

perfection does not come in this world, we do try to make things 

better from one generation to a nother, 

This depression with its vast unemployment has swept 

away much of the material gains that we had hoped to use , Grim 

povert y stalks through the land , It embitters the present and 

darkens the future , 

Against this enemy every ounce of effort and every 

necessary penny of wealth must be raised as a defense, And 

my friends, it is not that we lack the knowledge of what to 

do , The tragedy of the past years has been the failure of 

thos e who were responsibl e to translate high sounding plans 

into action. 
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The present leadership in Washington stands con

victed, not because it did not have the means to plan, but 

fundamentally because it did not have the will to do . That 

is the reason that the American people on November 8th will 

r egister their firm conviction that this administration has 

utterly and entirely failed - - failed t o meet the great 

emergency. 

The Pmerican people are a heart-sick people -

"hope deferred maketh the heart sick". 

Let me offer you an example : In 1921 and 

1922 there was a depression: Very mild , compared with the 

present one , -- but nevertheless, a depression . There 

developed a large amount of unemployment. The President 

of the United States in September 1921 called the "President ' s 

Conference on Unemployment," This Conference employed anum-

ber of experts who prepared a highly competent report . It 

happens that this r eport did not appear until after the de-

pression was ended , It was published in 1923, -- 6 years 

before the present depression began , 

things, 

It said many sound 

It proposed the control of credi t expansion by the 

banks, the prevention of overexpansion of industry, the con

trol of public and private construction in boom periods, and 
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security against the suffering that might come from unemploy

ment . 

It was a good report , my friends , Sound and in-

telligent people worked on it and contributed to it . 

The Chairman of that Unemployment Conference in 

1921 was the then Secretary of Commerce of the United States , 

Secretary Hoover . 

The President complains because I have charged that 

he did nothing for a long time after the depression began. 

That is true . I add to that charge , that from the time this 

report was published in 1923, for the 6 years that preceded the 

crash in 1929, he did nothing, to put into effect the pro

visions advocated in 1923 against the possibility of a futur e 

depression , 

Instead of that , he. participated in encouraging 

specuation, when not onl y the sound business brains of the 

country were saying that it should be discouraged, but in 

spite of the fact that his own report in 1923 said that 

depr essions are certainly in part, due to over- speculation. 

He failed to prepare by positive action against the recur-

renee of a depression. On the contrary - - the exact contrary,--

he intensified the forces that made for depressions by 

encouraging speculation. 
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He did ~ot do , what in his 1923 report he said , 

oup;h t to be done, And on top of that he ~what he said 

ought not to be done , 

Now, my friends, we are considering unemployment 

tonight , and I am going to start by setting forth the posit&e 

policy which the President ' s Commission urges, under the 

l eadership of the Secretary of Commerce , said should be 

done . 

It was a o- Point program: And a s a program it 

was good . 

Girst, it urged that Government should reduce 

expenditures for public works during periods of prosperity 

and build up reserves with which to i ncrease expenditures 

during periods of unemployment and industrial depr ession. 

This was not done. 

up for the rainy day . 

No r eserves were built 

Second, the report said, that the Federal Government 

should work with the railroads in the preparation of a long-

t ime cons tructive program. 

The Republican Administration did not give effect 

to this proposal . Instead of working with the railroads, 

to con solidate their lines and put t hem on a sound, 

economical basis, it waited until the depr e ssion had 

laid them low, and then had nothing for th em except 

loans , and temporary relief . 
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Third, the report proposed the setting up of safe
,., ,.( ?;t..,.;(.., ""'" • .4-

guards against teo rapid inflation, ~~~, too rapid de-

flation of bank credit . As I have shown, the President and 

his Secretary of the Treasury encouraged speculation , 

Fourth, the report recommended an adequate system 

of unemployment insurance. No one in the administration 

assumed leadership, in order to br ing about positive action 

by the states to make this a reality , 

Fif th , it suggested an adequate system of public 

employment offices. But when Senator \;agner intro<iuc~d a 
/okv6<M"

Bill to establish the employment offices , President Hoover 
Jtc..h.t 

vetoed the measure which ChairmannHoover had sponsored, 

Business men who believe i n sound pl<nning, -

these men of action -- must feel that there is danger to the 

country in the continuance of a leadership that has shown 

such ine apacity , such ineptitude , and heedlessness to sound 

business principles , 

f},ve have heard much about fact-finding . With all 

its pretentious belief 1n facts and f igures this administra

tion has largely used the process of fact- finding merely to 

gain time , Usually they get even the facts too late and 

when they get the facts they mis i nterpret them;:J 

What we need in Washington is less fact-finding 

and more thinking , 

Immediate relief of the unemployed is t he immediate 

need of the hour, But no mere emergency measures of r elief 

are adequate , Our goal , our unremitting objective , mus t be to 
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secure permanence of employment. IIi thout stability of 

employment for our workers and without a balanced economy 

between agriculture and industry there can be no healthy 

national life , 

We have two problems . First, to meet the 

immediate distress;~d, second, to build up on a permanent 

basis . 

As to "immediate relief": The first principle is 
-- this national government - -

that this natio~owes a positive duty that no one shall be 

permitted to starve , This means that while the immediate 

responsibi lity for relief rests with local, public and private 

charity , insofar ns these are inadequate the otntes must carry 

the burden, and whenever the states ar e unable adequately to 

do so the Federal Government owes the positive duty of stepping 

into the breach , 

The pr esent Republ ican administration early took a 

position against the frank recognition of this principle . It 

was only because of the insistence of Congress and the unmis-

takable voice of the people that the President yie lded and 

approved the Relief Bill this summer . 

Second, in addition to providing emergency relief, 

the Federal Government should provide temporary work wherever 

possible: In the national forests, on flood prevention• 

an9 on the develonment of water - way pro j ects already authorized 

VXVXVXVDTXV.XVXV.DtVX'fXVXVXVOC~zy=x>~xV~ 

and planned, but not ~ecuted, thousands -- t ens a nd hundreds of 

thousands can be given a t least temporary employment, 
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Third , the Federal Government should expedite the 

actual construction of public works alre ady authorized , The 

country would be horrified to know how little construction 

work authorized by the last Congress and approved by the 

President has already been undertaken. Much of it will not 

be under way until next summer . 

In the field that looks further ahead, we call for 

a coordinated system of employment exchanges, the advance 

planning of public works, and unemployment reserves. Vfuo, 

then, is to carry these measures? The first is clearly 

and inescapably a task of the federal government , a lthough it 

will require t he loyal and intelligent cooperation of state 

and local agencies throughout the land . To this federal 

action , therefore, I pledge my administration, The second 

that of the advance planning of public works again calls for 

a strong l ead from the government at Washington , I pledge 

my administration to the adoption of this principle both in the 

enterprises of the federal GOVernment and for the construction 

within the several states which is made possible by federal aid, 

and I shall urge upon state and local authorities throughout 

the nation to follow this example , 

The third that of unemployment reserves ---

must under our system of government be primarily the responsi

bility of the several states. This, the Democratic platform, 

on which I stan« , makes entirely clear , 
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In addition there has been long overdue a reduction 

of the hours of work and the number of workin& days per week, 
I! 

The great justification/ of modern industr y ~e tAe eAo&peftiRg 

af rr~ M ... -<I the lessening ef the toil of mnn. ._I ;;; ' 
fruit/ Will be dead frui~ unless men earn enough so that they 

cnn buy the things tho.t are produ ced and have the leisure f or 

the cultivation of body, mind and spir it which t he great inven-

tions are supposed to mnke possible , This means that 

government must set an example in the case of its own em-

ployees, It means also that government must exert its 

persuasive l eadership to induce industry to do likewise , 

Here , then, iS a program of long- range plm ning 

which r equires prompt and definite action and th e cooperation 

of f eder al, state and local governments as well as of forward-

looking citizens throughout the land , The proposals are 

specific and far-reaching . To advocate a less drastic 

program would be to misread the l essons of the depression and 

be indifferent to the country's welfare . 

But there is one final objective of my policy which 

is more vital, more basic t han nll el se , seek to restore the 

purchasing power of the nation . Thnt and onl y thnt will put 

people back to work. 

We need to restore our trade with the world , Under 

Republican leader ship we have lost it and the Pr esident of the 

Uni ted Stutes seems to be indifferent about regaining it , 
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Moreover, v1e need to give to fifty million people 

who live directly or indirectly upon agriculture 11 price for 

their products in excess of the cost of production , Thnt 

will give them the buying power to stnrt ~ mills nnd mines 

to work to supply their needs , They cnnnot buy your goods 

becnuse they cnnnot get a fnir price for their product•. 

You are poor because they are poor . 

I fnvor 1 - nnd do not let the fnlse statements of 

my opponents deceive you, 

American agriculture , 

continued protection for 

I favor more than that. I 

ndvocete measures to give the farmer nn added benefit , 

celled a tariff benefit, to make the tariff effective on his 

products. The most enlightened of modern American business 

men likewise favor such a benefit , An excellent exwnple 

is your own f e llow-citizen - - Mr, Harriman , President of the 

Chamber of Commerce of the United States, who has recently 

proclaimed a plan for the restoration of agriculture, not 

unlike my own, 

President Hoover does not favor a program of that 

kind. He has closed the door of hope to American agriculture, 

and when he did that he closed the door of hope to you also, 

He says proudly that he has effectively restricted 

immigration in order to protect Americnn labor,. I favor 

that; but I might add tha t in the enforqem~t of the / 
/;. ~,..,..~ ~,., .. s-r~v.Aw;,s< • ..t t'""'' ••-v 

Immigr ation Laws .........., nbusesll.. ave been revenl d , 
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But he does not tell you that by permitting agricul-

ture to fall i nto ruin millions of workers from the f arms have 

crowded into our cities . These men have added to unemploy-

ment . They are here because agriculture is prostrated. 

A restored agriculture will check this migration . It will 

keep these farmers happily at home . It will leave more 

jobs for you . It will provide n market for your products. 

Thnt is the key to national economic restoration. 

One word more . I have spoken of getting things 

done . Now the way we get things done under our form of govern• 

mentis through joint action by the President and the Congress . 

The two branches of gpvernment must cooperate . Thr.t is 

necessary under our Constitution,~ ! believe in our con-
.; ,.....,_.-

stitu tional government . 

President Hoover cannot get ac t ion from the Congress . 

He seems unable to cooperate . He quarreled with a Republican 

Congress and he quarreled with a half Republican Congress . 

He will quarrel with any kind of n Congress . He cannot get 

things done. 

This is something you must c onsider. The next 

Congress will certainly be Democrati c . I look forward to 

co - operation with it . I am confident that I can get things 

done through it because for four years I have had to work with 

a Republican Legislnture~d !._'Jwr7!:'i".'1 s ~(... 
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I have been able to get things done in Albany 

by treating the Republ ican legislature like humon beings 

and as my associates in Govermment , I h~ve said that I 

look forwar d to the most pleasant r elations with the next 

Democr atic Congre s s, but i n addition to that let me make 

it cl ear thnt on the gr eat major ity of national problems 

which ought not to be handl ed in a partisan way I expect 

to have pleasant relations with Republicans in the 

Senate and the House of Representatives as well as with 

Democrats. 

lie , -- meaning thereby, - the President and the 

members of both parties in the Netional Legislature will , 

I am confident work effectively for the r e storation of 

P~erican e conomic life . 

I decline to accept present conditions as 

inevitable or beyond control. 

11it might have been worse . " 

I decline to stop at saying 

I shall do all I can to prevent it from being 

worse ·- but --- and here is the clear difference between 

the President nnd myself 

make things better . 

I go on to pledge nc tion to 

Tho ne tion has the capnci ty to make things better,, 

The nation wants to make things better . The nn tion prays for 

the leadership of action to make things better . That will be 
shown in every state one week from tomorrow . \le are through 
with "Del ay" , - -through with Despair", - - ready, and waiting 
for better things . 

---END----
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Governor Alley, Mayor Curley, my friends of Massa-

chusetts: . (Applause) 

I am glad that a moment ago I had the urivilege of 
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standing under the flag of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, 

(applause) and there is another reason why I am proud and 

happy of that. It is because, my friends, exactly one-half 

my mother's half-- comes from Massachusetts. 

(This trip to New England I assure you has brought 

back many happy memories.) I have had a wonderful day, from 

the early morning, when I l eft the old school that I went to 

~. where, I am told, I got some kind of culture, (laughter) 

al l the way up t hrough Lawrence and Haverhill and then on 

through New Hampshire and to Portland, ~· (Applause) 

And then this afternoon, coming back t hrough the cities of 

Maine, New Hamushire and back into Massachusetts, I am more 

than ever convinced that those three states that I have vis-

ited today are going to be found in the Democratic column on 

November eighth. And I have met a multitude of old friends, 

old friends with whom I have been associated in public life 

for more (than 20) years than I care to tell you. If I were 
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to start r eferring to each of them by name, I should have to 

call the r oll of Massachusetts Democracy, and a good many of 

the Reoublioans as well. All I can say is that I appreciate 

the fact that today, a week before election, we have a united 

party - - a party which will be supported, (applause) supoorted 

not only by Democrats but by free spirited Republican and in

dependent vo ters, in securi ng (a) the gr eat victory (on Novem

ber 8th) for which we hope, (applause) and my only r egret is 

that I could not have been here last Thursgay night when Gov

ernor Smith was her e . (Applause) Well, anyway, the very day 

that he was here I had a good long talk with him and I heard 

about the splendid and deserved welcome you gave him here in 

Boston. I ncidentally, today, up in New Hampshire, I was as

sured that a gentleman who has been labeled for all democracy 

to know (?) will not go back to the Senate. 

(And) My friends, other memories have come back 

from far (back beyond) in my earliest political experience. 

As a boy I came to this state for educati on. To that educa

tion I look back with open and sincere pride and gratitude . 

Then after that I came and lived not very far from 

here at a great institution for the fre eing of the human mi nd 

f r om i gnorance , from bigotry of the mind and the spirit. (Ap

plause) 
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(Knowledge -- that is, education i n its true sense -

i s our best protection against unreasoning pr ejudice 

and panic-making fear, whether engendered by special 

interests, illiber al minoriti es, or panic-stricken 

l eaders who seek to perpetuate the power which they 

have misused. ) 

~ I hope I hnve learned the les son that reason and toler

ance have their pl ace in all things, and I want t o say frankly 

that they are never so appropriate as when they prevail in a 

political campaign. 

I say this with some f eeling because I express 

widespread opinion when I note that the dignity of the of

fice of President of the United States has suffered during 

the past week . The President began thi s campaign with the 

same attitude with which he has approached so many of the 

serious p roblems of the paet three years . He s ought to cre

ate the impression that ther e was no campaign on at all, 

just as he had sought to create the impr ession that all was 

well with the United States, and that there was no depres

~ (Applause) 

But , my friends,the people of (the)~ country 

spoiled these pl ans. They demanded that the administration 

which they p l aced in power four years ago, and which has cost 
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them eo much, give an accounting. They demanded this account

ing in no uncertain terms . 

~ this demand of the people has continued until it 

has become an overwhelming irresistible drift of public opin

ion. It is more than a drift. It is a tempest. 

As (this) ~ storm of approval for the Democratic 

policies has grown, several moods have come over the utter

ances of the (President and hie supporters) Republican lead

er ship. 

Firat, they were plaintively apologetic; the n (they 

were indignant) the next move was indignation at the Congress 

of the United States . 

~ finally , they have in desperation resorted to 

the breeding of panic and fear. 

At first the President r efused to r ecognize that he 

was in a contest. But as the people with each succeeding week 

have responded to our program, reaoonded with enthusiasm , he 

recognized that we were both candidates. (Applause) And, 

(then) after that, dignity died. 

At Indianapolis he spoke of my arguments -- misquot

ing them . But at Indianapolis he went further. He abandoned 

argument for personalities. 

(In the presence of a situation like this, I am 

tempted to reply in kind . ) 
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My friends, I shall not yield to the t emptation to 

which the President yielded. (Applause) On the contrary , I 

reiterate my respect for hie person and for hie office . But 

I shal l not be deterred even by the President of the United 

States from the di scussion of grave national issues and ~ 

submitting to (them) the voters the truth about their na

tional affaire -- however unpl easant that truth may be. 

Now, why do we talk about November 8th? It is be

~ the ballot is the indispensable instrument of a free 

peopl e. It shoul d be the true expression of their will , and 

it is intolerable (when) that (is) the ballot should be co-

er ced whatever the form of coercion -- political or economic. 

And the autocratic will of no man -- be he President , 

or General , or Captain of industry -- shall ever destroy the 

sacred right of the people themselves to determine f or them

selves who shall govern them. (Applause) 

An hour ago, before I came to the Arena , I l i stened 

in for a few minutes to the f irst par t of the sneech of the 

Presi dent in New Yor k tonight. Once more he warned the people 

against changing against a new deal -- I grant you that it 

woul d mean changing the fundamental nrinciples of America, 

what he called the sound principles that have been eo l ong 

believed in in thi s country. My friends, my New Deal does 
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not aim to change thoee orincipl ee but doee aim to bring 

those urinciole e into effect. (Applauee) 

Secure in their undying belief in thie (great t r a

dition) urotection of a free ballot, the people or this coun

try -- the employed, the partially employed and the unemployed 

those who are fortunate enough to retain eome of the meane of 

economic well- being, and thoee f rom whom theee cruel condi

tione have taken everything -- have stood with patience and 

fortitude in the face of adversity. I take off my hat to them . 

There they etand. And they etand peacefully, even 

when they etand in the breadline. Their oomplainte are not 

mingled with threats. They are will i ng to lieten t o reaeon 

at all timee. Throughout this gr eat oriels the etricken army 

of the unemployed has been pati ent, l aw- abiding , orderly 

~? -- becauee they are hopeful . 

But, my rriende, the party that claims as its guid

ing tradition the patient and gene rous spir it of (the i mmortal) 

Abraham Lincoln, when confronted by an opposition which has 

given to (the) this Nation an orderly a nd constructive cam

pai gn for the oast four months -- that party has descended to 

an outpouring of misetatements, of threats and i ntimidation . 

The Adm1n1 etrat1on attempte to undermine reason 

through fear -- to t ell us that the world will come to an 
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end on November 8th if they are not returned to power for four 

years more. (Appl ause) And once more it is a leadership that 

is bankrupt, not only in ideals but in ideas . Yes, it sadly 

misconceives the good sense and the self-reliance of our people . 

They tel l us fur ther that the present Administraticn 

will be unable to hold in check the economic for ces that threaten 

us in the period between election ~ and inauguration ~· 

They threaten American business and American workers with dire 

destruction f rom November to Mar ch. 

They crack the "whip of fear" over the backs or Amer

ican vote rs, not only here but, my friends, across t he seas 

as well. 

Ambassador Mellon, (boos) Ambassador Mell on, the re

p r esentative of the United States at the Court of St. J ames , 

an Ambassador who should represent the whole American people 

there, every faith, t he whole Nation, Democrats, Reoublicans 

and Independents alike, appeals to an English audi ence, on 

English soil, for the support of a par ty candi date 3000 miles 

away, and invokes the same sinister threat and seeks to spread 

(it) that threat to the rest or the civilized world. (Applause) 

(\Ve are told that there was) My fri ends , I read 

somewhere in a history book about a Roman Senator who threw 

himself into a chasm t o save his country. These gentl emen 
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who reoresent us are of a new breed. They are willing to 

throw their country into a chasm to save themselves. (Applause) 

And then there is another means of spreading fear 

(is) thr ough certain Republican industrial leaders. I have 

said, and without being controverted, that 5000 men in effect 

control American industry. These men, possessed of such great 

power, carry likewise a great responsibility. 

It is their duty to use every precaution to see that 

this power is never used to destroy or to limit the sound pub

lic policy of the fre e and untr amell ed exercise of the power 

of the ballot. 

And yet,in violation of (this) ~ duty, some of 

these 5000 men who control industry are today invading the 

sacred political rights of those over whom they have economic 

power. They are Joining in the chorus of f ear initiated by 

the President, by the Ambassador, by the Secretary of the 

Treasury, and £l the Republican Nati onal Committee~· 

They are telling their employees that if they fail 

to support the Administration of President Hoover, such Jobs 

as (they) these employees have will be in danger. My friends, 

you and I know that such conduct is un-American and worthy of 

censure at the ballot box. (Applause) And I wonder --~ 

der how some of those industrial leaders would feel if somebody 
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alee's baby had the measles. In other words, would they agree 

that it woul d be equally reprehensible if any political l eader 

(were) ~ to seek r epri sal a gainst (any) them -- against co

ercing the employer (who used such) by using t he same means 

that they have used against political l eaders . (Applause) 

No, let us fight our political battles with political a r gu

ments, and not prey upon men's economic neceaa1t1ea. (Applause) 

(No, my friends, their) But, after al l, these threats 

of theirs are empty gestur e s. You and I know that their in

dustries have been sliding down hill . You know, a nd I know, 

that the whole progr am of the present Adm1n1 atrat1on has been 

directed only t o prevent a further sli pping down hill. You 

know, and I know, that therein lies the difference between 

the leadersh1pa of the t¥10 parti es . (Applause) 

You know, and I know, that the Democratic Party is 

no t sati sfied mer ely with a rresting the pr e sent decline. (but 

that we seek) Of course we will do that to the beet of our 

ability, but we are equally i nt erested to build up and 1m

pr ove -- to put these industries into a posit i on where t heir 

wheels will turn once more, and where opportunity will be 

given to th em to re-employ t he millions of workers that they 

have laid off under the Administration of President Hoover. 

(Applause) 
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BQ, it is not enough merely to stabilize -- to lend 

money! It is essential to i ncr ease purchasing power in order 

that goode may be sold. Ther e must be people capabl e of buy

ing (goode ) in order that goode may be manufactured and sold, 

and when that time comes, under (a) .2!!£ new l eader ship, these 

same gentlemen, who now make their threats, will be found 

( there) doing bus iness at the old stand as usual. (Applause ) 

The American voter, the Am erican working- man and 

\forking woman, the mill-wor ker of New England , the miner of 

the West, the r ailroad worker , the farmer, and t he white col

lar man will answer ( this) their s illy , spi teful threatA with 

(his) ~ ballotA on November ei ghth. (Applause) 

Now, as I have pointed out befor e in ( thi s campai gn) 

a good many states and during meny weeks, the fruits of de

press i on, like the fruits of war, (will) are going to be gath

er ed i n f utu r e generations . It i s no t, my f riends, the pinch 

of suffering , t he a gony of uncerta inty that t h e grown- up 

people are now feel ing that count the most; i t is the heri

t age that our children must anticipate that touches (an even) 

~ more vital spot . But it is not today al one that counts. 

Under-nourishment (and), poor standards of livi ng and inade

quate medical care of today will make themselves felt among 

our children f or fifty years to come. 
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I stood in Topeka , Kansas, two months ago, and said 

to the farmer s that the tragic eff ects of 40~ wheat and 9~ 

corn and 6~ cotton i s not so much what the farme r h i mself must 

f eel when he sees the labor of his hands was ted on a pr oduct 

that does not yield him a living , but the bitterness of it all 

is what it means t or his childr e n and f or their children. 

It is t he same f or you (you ) workers i n industry 

and in business. There are none of us who do not hope that 

our children~ get a bette r break than we have had, (appl ause) 

and do not hope that the chance for an education, for a reason

able start i n life, may be passed on t o our children , an op

por tuni t y f or them t hat is buil t out of the hard work of our 

own hands . We want them to have opportunity for pr ofi tabl e 

char acter building -- decent, whol esome living -- good work, 

and good play. We want to know somehow that 'mil e perfecti on 

does not come in thi s worl d, we do t r y to make things better 

from one generation to another . (Applause) 

And t hat i s why I emohasize that this depression, 

wi th its vast unemployment , has swept away much of t h e mater

ial gains that we had hoped t o use. Grim povert y stalks 

throughout (the) ~land, and I know it f or I have seen it 

to the coast and back again, and I have travel ed up the l ength 

and breadth o f 36 states of the Union. (It embitters the pres

ent and darkens the f uture .) 
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Against this enemy every ounc e of effort a nd every 

necessary penny of wealth must be raised ae a defense. (Ap

plause) And, my friends, it is not that we lack the knowl edge 

of what to do . The tragedy of the past years has been the 

failure of those who were responsible to t r ansl ate high-soundi ng 

plans i nto practical acti on. There's the rub. (Applause) 

The present l eadership in Washington stands con

victed, not because it did not have the means to plan, but 

fundamentally because it did not have the will to do. (Ap

plause) And that is (the r eason that) why next week the 

American people (on Nov ember eighth) will register their 

firm conviction that this Administration has utterly and 

entirely failed -- failed to meet the great emergency. 

It has been well said that the American people are 

a hear t - sick people -- "hope deferred maketh the heart sick". 

Let me offer you an example a practical, very 

definite and very unanswerable example: As Governor Smith 

would say, Let ' s l ook at t he record. (Applause) In 1921 and 

1922 ther e was a depression-- ver y mild, compar ed with the 

present one, but never thel ess, a depression. There (devel

oped) ~. as you will r emember, a large amount of unemploy

ment. The President of the United States, Presi dent Harding, 

in September, 1921, called what was known as the "Pres i dent ' s 
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Conference on Unempl oyment" , the first, my friends, of a long 

and distinguished series of President ' s conferences. (This) 

Now that Conference employed a number of experts who prepared 

a highly competent report , end it happens that this report 

did not appear until after the depression was ended. ~ 

was another characteristic of those conferences . (Applause, 

laughter) (It) The report was published in 192 3 -- but tha! 

~ six years before the present depression began. 

(It) Now that report said many sound things . It 

proposed the control of credit expansion by the banks; 1! 

proposed the prevention of overexpansion of industry; ~ 

posed the control of public and private construction in boom 

peri ods, and it urouosed security against the suffering that 

might come from unemployment . 

It was a good report, my friends. Sound and intel

ligent people worked on it and contributed to it . 

The Chairman of that Unempl oyment Conference in 1921 

was the then Secretary of Commerce of the United States -

Secretary Her bert Hoover. 

The President complains, President Herbert Hoover, 

because I have charged that he did nothing f or a long time 

after the depression began. I repeat ~hat charge. (That) It 

is true . (Applause) ~ I can further add to that charge ~ 
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saying that from the time this r eport by the Secretary of 

Commerce Hoove r was published in 1923, for the six years that 

preceded the crash in 1929, he d id nothing to put into effect 

the pr ovisions advocated in 1923 against the possi bility of a 

future depreesion. (Applause) 

~. let us_analyze a little more. Instead of (that) 

doing something during these .six years, and esnecially the last 

year or two, he participated in encouraging sp eculation , when 

not only the sound business brains of the country were saying 

that (it) speculation shoul d be discouraged, but~ in spite 

of the f act that his own r eport in 1923 sai d that depre ssions 

are certainly in large part due t o over- sneculati on. (Applause ) 

In other wor ds , he fail ed t o prepare by positive action a gainst 

the recurrenc e of a dep r ession, and he went farther. On the 

cont r ary -- the exact contrary -- he intensified the forces 

that made for depressions by encouraging ~ speculation. 

~. to paranhrase, he did not do what in his 1923 

r eport he said ought to be done . (And on top) But instead 

of that, and on top of that, he did what he said ought not to 

be done . (Applause) 

Now, my friends, we are considering unempl oyment 

tonight, and I am going to start by setting forth the posi

t ive policy which the President 's Commissi on urges, under 
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the l eadership of the Secretary of Commerce, which in that 

old report of 1923 said should be done. There is a lot of 

1 t still good. 

It was a 5- point program. And as a program it was 

good. 

First, it urged that Government should reduce ex

penditures for publi c works during periods of prosperity, 

a nd that during those Periods Government should build up re

serves with Vlhi ch to increase expendi turea during periods of 

unemployment and industrial depression . (This) But was (not) 

that done? Not one penny' a worth. No reserves were bull t up 

fo r the rainy day. 

Second!l , the r eport said that the Federal Govern

ment should work with the railroads in the pr eparati on of a 

long-time constructive progr am. Was that done? l!g. 

The Republican Administration did not give effect 

to this proposal, and instead of working with the railroads, 

to consolidate their lines a nd put them on a sound, econom

ical basis, (it) the Administration waited until the depr es

sion had l aid (them) the railroads low, and then had nothing 

for them, when they were heavily in debt, except (loans and 

temporary relief) to loan them more money. 

!n2 third, ~ the r eport proposed the setting 
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up or safeguards against too rapid inflation, ~ consequently 

too rapid deflation of bank credit. As I have shown, the Pres-

i dent and hie Secretary of the Treasury went to the other ex-

treme and encouraged speculation. 

Fourth, the report recommended an adequate system 

or unemployment insurance. No one in the Administration in 

Washington has assumed ~ leadership in order to bring about 

positive action by the states to make this unemoloyment insur-

~ a reality, and some day, in our leadership, we are goiQg 

to get it. (Applause) 

Fifth, it suggested an adequate system of public 

employment offices. But when Senator Wagner introduced a 

bill to establish the Federal employment offices , Pre s ident 
that 

Hoover vetoed the measure (which Chairman)/Secretary Herbert 

Hoover had sponsored . (Applause) And eo, my friends, 11 

seems to me, speaking in this great section of the country 

where there are many business men -- it seems to me that 

business men who believe in sound planning -- these business 

men of acti on - - must feel that there is danger to the coun-

try in the continuance of a leadership that has shown such 

incapacity, such ineptitude, (and) ~heedlessne ss or com

mon sense, (to) ~ sound business principles. (Applause) 

Ther e is what we need in Washington; it is less fact- finding 

and more thinking. (Applause) 
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( We have heard much about fact- finding . With 

all its pretentious belief i n facts and figures this Ad

ministration has largely used the process or tact-finding 

merely to gain time . Usually they get even the facts too 

late and when they get the facts they misinterpret them. 

What we need i n Washington is less fact-finding and more 

thinking.) 

And l et ' s be frank. You and I know that immediate 

relief of the unemployed is the immediate need of the hour. 

(But ) No mere emergency measures of relief are adequate. We 

must do all we can. We have emergency measures but we know 

~ our goal, our unremitting objective, must be to secure 

not a goal in temporary employment but the permanence of em

nlovm~nt to the wor kers of America. 1'/i thout long-range 

stability of employment for our workers (and), without a bal

anced economy betwee n agriculture and i ndustry , there can be 

no healthy national life . 

We have two problems. First, to meet the immediate 

distress; (and) second!l, to build up on a per manent basis of 

permanent employment. 

Now , as to "immediate relief': The first principle 

is that this Nation, this National Government, i f you like, 
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ov1ee a positive duty that no (one) ~shall be permitted 

to starve . (Applause) (This) And that means that while the 

i mmediat e r esponsibility for relief rests, of course, with l o-

cal, public and private charity, in eo far as these ar e inade-

quate t he states must carry £n the burden, (and) but whenever 

the s tates themselves are unabl e adequately to do eo t he Fed-

eral Gover nment owes the positive duty of stepping into the 

breach. (Applause) 

And i t is worth while noting that from that disas

trous time of 1929 on t he (p r e sent) Republican Administration 

(early) took a poei tion , a definite noai·t ion a gainst the frank 

recogni t i on of (this) ~ principl e, and i t was only because 
the 

of the insi s t ence of/Congress of the United States and the un-

mistakable voi ce of the people of the United States that the 

President yielded and approved the Na tional Relief Bill this 

summer. (Applause) 

Secondll, in addition to providing emergency r elief , 

the Federal Government should and must provide temporary work 

wherever that is pos sibl e . You and I know that in t he na -

t i onal forests, on flood pr evention , (and) on the devel opment 

of waterway projects that have already been authorized a nd 

planned, but not yet execut ed , ~ thousands, and~ 

hundreds of t housands of our unemployed ci t i zens can be given 

at least temporary employment. 
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~ third, the Federal Government should expedite 

the actual construction of public works already authorized. 

I know from the statistics that the country would be horri

fied (to know) if they knew how little construction work au

thorized by the last Congress and approved by the President 

has~ already (been) undertaken on this date , the 31st of 

~· And I state to you thesimple fact that much ( of it) 

Congress has given authority for will not be (under way) giv

ing employment to people until sometime next summer. 

Now, let's look in the field , in that larger fiel d 

that l ooks further ahead. We call for a coordinated system 

of employment exchanges, the advance planning of publi c works, 

and unemployment reserves . Who, then , i s to carry£!! these 

measures and see them through? ]hz, the first is clearly and 

inescapably a task of the Federal Government in other words, 

unemployment exchanges -- although of course it will require 

the l oyal and intel l i gent cooperation of state and l ocal agen

ci es throughout the land, ~ to (this) that Federal action l 

therefore (I) pledge my administration. (Applause) The sec

ond -- that of the advance pl anning of public wor ks , that 

again calls for a strong l ead (frqm) on the part of the Gov

ernment at Washington. I pledge my admi nistrati on to the 

adopti on of (this) that p rinciple, both in the enterprises 
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of the Federal Government and for the construction within the 

several states which is made possible by Federal aid , and 

shall urge upon state and local authorities throughout the 

Nation to follow (this) ~ example of Washington. (Applause) 

And the third -- that or unemployment reserves -

must under our syst em of government be primarily the r esponsi

b ili ty of the several states, (this) a nd that, my friends, the 

Democratic platform, on which I stand, makes (ent irely) fully 

clear. 

In addition to that,there has been long overdue a 

reduction of the hours of work, (and) a r eduction of the num

ber of working days per week . (Applause) After all, the 

greatest just1fication (s) of modern industry (are) i s the 

(cheapening of production and the) l essening of the toil of 

(man) men and women. These fruits will be dead fruits unless 

men earn enough so that they can buy the things that are pr o

duced (and) so that they can have the l eisure for the culti

vation of body, mind and spir it which the great inventions 

arc supposed to make possibl e . (Appl ause) (This) And that 

means that government ~ must set an example in the case 

of its own empl oyees . (Applause) And i t means also that 

government must exer t its persuasive leadership to induce 

industry to do likewise. (Applause ) 
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Here, my friends, (then) here is a pr ogram of long

range planning which requires pr omp t and definite action and 

the cooperation of Fede r al and state and local governments, 

as well as of f orward- l ooking citizens or both parti es t hr ough

out the land. The proposal s are specific (and), they are far

r eaching . To advocate a l ess drastic program would be to mis

read the l essons of the depression (and), would be to be in

differ ent (applause) to the country's future welfare. 

But there i s one final objective of my policy which 

is more vital, more bas ic than all else . I seek to restore 

the purchasing power of the (Nation ) American people. (Ap

plause) (That) The r e turn of that purchasing power, and 

only that, will put (people) America back to wor k. 

Yes, we need to r estore our trade with the world . 

Under Republican l eadership we have lost i t and the President 

of the United States seems to be indiffer ent about (regaining) 

finding it again. (Applause) 

And now I am goi ng to talk to a city audience about 

~arming. I do not make one speech to a farmer a nd another 

speech to a city audience. (Applause) (Moreover) We need to 

give t o fifty million people who live directly or indirectly 

(upon) gn agriculture a price for their products in excess of 

the cost of pr oduction. You know how and why that affects ~· 
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(That will) To give them an average price means to give them 

the buying power t o start your mills and mines to work to 

supply their needs . (Applause) (They) Fifty million peopl e 

cannot buy your goods because they cannot get a fair price 

for thei r products. You ar e poor because they are poor. (Ap

plause) This I t ell you straight from the shoulder. 

I favor -- and do not let the f alse statements of 

my opponents deceive you ~ continued protection for 

America n agriculture as well as American industry. (Appl ause) 

I favor mor e than that. I advocate and will continue meas

ures to give the farmer an added benefit, called a tariff 

benefit , to make the tariff effective on his products . ~ 

good does a 42-cent tariff on wheat mean to the farmer when 

he is get t ing 30 cents a bushel on his farm? ~. that is a 

l oke . The most enlightened of modern American business men 

l i kewise favor such a tariff b enefit for agricultur e, ~an 

excellent example ~ is (your own) a fellow (citizen) ~ 

tonian of yours -- Mr. Harriman , President of the Chamber of 

Commerce of the Unit ed States, who has r ec ently proclaimed a 

plan for the r estor ation of agriculture~ not unlike 

my own. (Applause) 

~President (Hoover) of the United States does 

not favor a program of that kind, £!, so far as I ca n make 
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~' or any practical kind. He has closed the door or hope 

to American agriculture, and when he did that (he) the Pres

~ closed the door of hope to you also. (Applause) 

He says proudly that he has ef fectively r estricted 

immigration in order to protect American labor. I favor that; 

but I might add that in the enforcement of the Immigrati on 

Laws (serious) too many abuses against individ~~~~ 

have been revealed time and t i me again. 

But when the President speaks to you he does not 

tell you that by permitting agriculture to fall into ruin 

millions of workers from the farms have cro.,ded into our cit

i es. These men have added to unemployment . They are her e be

cause agriculture is prostrated. My fri ends, a restored ag

riculture will check t his mi gration from the farm. It will 

keep these farmers happ ily, successfully, at home, ~ it 

will leave more Jobs for you. It will p r ovide a market for 

your products, ~ that is the key to national economic re

storation. (Applause) 

One word more. I have spoken of ge t t ing things done. 

(Applause) (Now) The way we get things done under our form or 

government is through ~ Joint action by the Presi dent and the 

Congr ess . The two branches of government must cooperate ~ 

are to move forward. That i s necessary under our Constitution, 
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and I believe in our constitutional form of government. (Ap

plause) 

But the President (Hoover) of the United States can 

not get action from (the) Congress. He seems unable to coop

erate. He quarreled with a Republican Congress and he quar

reled with a half Republican Congr ess . He will quarrel with 

any kind of a Congress, ~he cannot get things done. (Ap

plause) 

(Thi s) There is something (you must consider) that 

the vote rs have considered and are considering and are going 

to remember one week from tomorrow. You and I know and it is 

certainly a fact that the next Congress will certainly be 

Democratic. (Applause) I look f or ward to (cooperation) coop

er ating with it. (Applause) (I am confident that) I ought to 

be able to because I can ge t things done -- I have been getting 

things done through it because for f our years I have (had to) 

been (work) working with a Republican Legislature . (Applause) 

Just as it is done in this State. (Applause) 

I have been able t o get things done in Albany by 

treating the Republican members of the Legislature like human 

beings and as my associates in government . (Applause) I have 

said that I look forward t o the meet pleasant relatione with 

the next Democratic Congress , but in addition to that let me 
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make it clear t hat on the great majority of national problems 

(which) ~ ought not to be handled in (a) ~ partisan way, 

I confidently expect to have pleasant relati ons with Republi

cans in the Senate and the House of Repr esentatives as well 

as with Democrats . (Applause) 

Yes, after the f ourth of March we -- meaning thereby 

the President and the members of both parties in the (National 

Legislature) halls of Congress -- will, I am confident, work 

effectively for the r estoration of American economic life. 

(Applause) 

I decline to accept pr esent conditions as inevitable 

or beyond control . I decline t o stop at saying "it might have 

been worse .• (Applause) I shall do all that I can to prevent 

it from being worse -- but -- and here is the clear difference 

between the President and myself -- I go on to pledge action 

to make things better . (Applause) 

My fri ends , the (Nation) United States of America 

has the capacity to make things better . The Nation wants to 

make things better. The Nation prays for the leadership of 

action (to) that will make things better. That will be shown 

in every state in the Union -- all 48 of them -- (one) ~ 

week f r om tomorrow. We are through with •Delay"; ~ 

through with •Despair"; ~ r eady, and waiting for better 

things . (Applause) 
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ADD!lESS OF GOVEfu'10R Ji!lANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT 

Boston Arena , Boston, t:assaehusetts 
October :31, 19:32 

Governor Alley I r::ayor Curley I my friends or t!assachu-

sett s (applause ) : I am gl ad that a moment a c;o I had the pri v ilege 

of standins under the f l ag of the commonweal th of }~ssaohusetts 

(applause} , end there is another reason nhy I am proud and happy 

of that . It is because , my friends , exactly one- half of me -- my 

mother' a hal f -- comes from t:assachusetts. 

I have had a wonderful clay, trom the early morning, when 

I left the old school that I vrent to once , Tlhere, I am told, I got 

some kind of culture (laughter}, all the way up through Lawrence 

and Haverhill and then on throush Ue\'1' Hampshire and to Portland , 

!:nine . (Applause) And then this aftomoon, comins back throu(!h 

the cities of r.:atne , NeVI Hampshire and back into t:assachueetts , 

am more than ever convinced that those three states that I have 

visited today aro csoi ng to be found in the Democratic colunm on 

November eighth {appl ause), and I have met a multi tude of ol d 

!'rionds, old friends m. th \?hom I have been associated in public 

l i fe for tYJOre years than I care to tel l you . If I llore to start 

referril18 to each of them by ns.me, I should have to call tho roll 

of l.:asenchusetta Democracy , and a good ma.n:r ot tho Republicans as 

Ylell. All I can say is that I appreciate the fact that today , a 



week before e l ection, ue havo a united party - - a party ythich will 

be supported (applause) supported not only by Democrato but by troe 

spirited !lepublicon and independent voters, in securing the great 

victory r ox· nhich lie hope (applause), and rey only regret is that I 

cou l d not hove been her e l aat Thursday night when Governor Smith Ttas 

here . (Applause) Well, anyway, tho very day that he was here I had 

a eood lOJl6 talk with hi m and I heard about the :;;plendid o.nd de served 

Tte lcome you gave him here in Boston. I ncidentally, today, up in !{e\'1' 

Hampshire , I was assured that a gentleman nho has been labeled for a ll 

democracy to know (?) will not go back to the Senate . 

I.~ f riends , other memories have con:.e back f rom far in m;y 

earliest political experience . As a boy I camo to this State for 

education. To that education I look back ni th opon and sincere pride 

nnd gratitude. 

Then after that I came and livod not very far from here at 

a ereat ineti tution for the freeine of the human mind from i gnorQllce, 

froi:I bigotry of tho mind and the spirit (applause) , and I hope I have 

learned the lesson that reason and tolerance have their place in all 

thin{}B , and I want to say frankly that they are nover so appropriate 

as when they prevail in a political campaign. 

I say this wi th somo feelins bocause I express widespread 

opinion Vlhon I note that the dil!lli ty of the ortioe of President of the 

Uni tad States has suffered during the post msek. The PresidOllt be68n 

this campaign with tho sw:o attitude \'lith which be hos approached so 



IDI!lDY ot the aerioua problema ot the paat three years. He sought to 

create the 1mpreei!Sion that there waa no campaign on at all, just aa 

be had sought to croate tho impression that all was well w1 th the 

united States, and that thore was no dopreoaion. (A,pplauoe) 

But, 1J1f friends, the people ot this country spoiled these 

plano. They demanded that the aolminietration which they placed in 

power tour years ago, and which baa coat them so much, should give an 

accounting. And they demanded this accounting i n no uncertain terms. 

And thio dell8lld Of the peopl e hae continued until it has 

become an over'Whelming irresistible drift ot public opinion. It is 

more than a dritt. I t ia a tempest. 

Aa that e torm or approval tor the Democratic policies has 

grown, several moods have come over the utterances ot the Republican 

leadership. 

First, they were plaintively apologetic; then the nerl move 

waa indignation at the Congress ot the United States. 

And finally, they have in desperation resorted to the breed

i ng ot panio and tear. 

At first the President refused to recognize that he was in 

a contest. But as the people w1 th each succeeding week have responded 

to our program, responded with enthusiasm, he recognized that we were 

both candidates. l.AJ>plause) And,atter that,dignity died . 

At Indianapolie he opcke or fii/1 arguments -- misquoting them. 

But at Indianapoli s he went turther. He abandoned argument tor person

ali ties . 
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My friondo, I shall not yield to tho temptation to which 

tho President yielded. (.l.pplauea) On tho contrary I rei terata m:1 

respect tor his person and tor his o:rtice. But I shall not be de

terred even by the President of the un1 ted States trom the diaoueaion 

ot grave national iaauea, and trom submitting to the voters the truth 

about their national attaira, -- however unpleasant that truth may be. 

Now, lfby do we talk about November eighth? It is because 

the ballot is the 1nd1apena1ble inetrument ot a :tree people. It 

should be the true expression ot their will, and it is intolerable 

that the ballot ehould be coerced -- whatever the form of coercion -

pol1 tical or economic . 

And t he autocratic will of no man -- be be President, or 

General, · or Captain of industry -- shall ever destroy the sacred right 

ot the people themselves to determine for themselves who ehall govern 

thom. (.t.pplauaa) 

An hour ago, before I came to the .Arena, I listened in tor 

a jtew minutes to the tirat part of the speech of the President in 

New York tonight. Once more he warned the people against changing -

againat a new d68.l -- I grant you that 1 t would mean ch8J181ng the 

fundamental principles of America, 'llllat he called tho aound principle• 

that have been oo long bel1avad in in th1a country. My frionde, m:1 

Now Deal dooa not aim to change tboaa principle• but doe• aim to bring 

thoee principle• into affect. (J.pplauea) 

Secure in their undying bal1af in th1a protection of a free 

ballot, tho people Of th1e country, tho employed, tho partially employed 



and the unemployed -- tho•• who are fortunate enough to retain some 

o:t the meane o:t economic well-beiq, and thoee from llbom these cruel 

condi tiona have tekon evorythiJ18 - - have stood w1 th patience and for

titude in the taco or advaroity. I teko off 'U1If hat to them. 

There they stand. And they stand peacefully , oven when they 

stand in the bread line. Their complaints are not m:igled with threats. 

They are w1lliD8 to listen to reason at all times. Throughout this 

great cr1o1B tho stricken ar'U11{ or tho unempl oyed baa been patient, law

abidiD8, orderly --why? Becauao they are hopatul. 

But, 'U1If trienda, tho party that claims as its guiding tradi

tion the patient and generous epiri t of Abraham Uncoln, when confronted 

by an opposition lib.ich baa giTen to this nation an orderly and construc

tive campaign for tho paat four IDOnths - that party has doacended to 

an outpouriD8 or miaatatsmanta, or throat• and intimidation. 

The Administration attompta to undermine roason through 

rear - to tell us that tho world will come to an ond on November eighth 

if they are not r eturned to power for four yoara IDOre . (APplause) And 

once IDOro it io a leaderohip that i s bankrupt , not only in 1doala but 

in ideas. Yea, it aadl y miaconceivee the good sanae and the salt

rel iance ot our people. 

They tell ua turthor that tho present Administration will 

be unable to hold in check the economic forces that threaten us in the 

period botwoon election day and inauguration day, They threaten Alnol'

ioan bueineea and American workers with dire destruction from November 

to March. They crack the "whip ot tear" over the backs of .Amllrican 
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votera , not only here but, rrq friends, aoroaa the aeaa aa well. 

Ambassador Ulllon (boo), Ambaaaador Mellon, the representa

tive of the United Stateo at the Court of St. :rameo, an Ambaosador who 

should represent the whole .American people there, every tai th, the 

whole nation, Democrats, Republicans and Independents alike, appeals 

to an English audience on English soil, tor the support or a party 

candidate 3,000 miles away, and invokes the same sinister threat and 

oeoko to spread that threat to tho root of the civilized world. (.A;pplauoo) 

JJ:y friends, I read eomewhere in a history book about a Roman 

Senator Who threw himaelf into a cham to aave his country. These 

gentlemen llho represent us are of a new breed. They are willing to 

throw their country into a chasm to eave themselves. (J:pplauae) 

And than thoro is another meano of spreading fear through 

certain Re11Ubl1can indutttrial leaders. I have Diad, and w1 thout 

being controverted, that 5,000 !DIIn i n ettect control American indue try. 

'l'heee men, posseeead ot such great power, carry likewise a great 

roaponaib1ll ty. 

It io their duty to uoo every precaution to see that this 

power io never uaod to destroy or to lim1 t tho sound public policy of 

tho tree and untramollod n:oroioo of tho power of tho ballot. 

And yot, in violation of that duty, aome of those 5,000 men 

who control industry are today invading tho sacred political rigbta of 

thoae over 'lbom they have economic power. They are joining in the 

ohoruo of foar i nitiated by tho President, by tho Ambassador, by tho 
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Secretary of the Treasury, and by the Republican National Comni ttee 

itaolt, 

They are tolling their employees that it they tail to support 

the administration ot President Hoover, auch jobs aa theae employees 

have will be in danger. MY trionds, you and I know that. 

SUch conduct ia un-Amertcan IUld worthy of censure at the 

ballot box, (.Q>plauae) And I wonder -- I wondor bow somo ot tbooa 

industrial leaders would feel it scmebody else' a baby had the measles . 

In other warda, would they agree that it would be equally roprebonoiblo 

it any political loader was to s eek roprieal against them - against 

coarci11g the employer by using the 881110 means that they have used 

al!llinst political loadara, (.AJ>plauaa) No, lot us tight our political 

battles with political arguments, and not prey upon men• a economic 

necessities. {.AJ>plausa) 

BUt attar all, these threats ot theirs are empty gestures. 

You know,and I know, that their induatrioo have bean eliding down hill. 

You know, and I know, that the whol e program ot the present Ad.minia

tration haa bean directed only to prevent turthar alipping down hill, 

You know, and I know, that therein lies the difference bet ween the 

laadorebipa ot tho two partiea, (.Q>plausa) 

You know, and I know, that tho Democratic Party is not eat

ietiod merely with arresting tho praoant decline , ot course we will 

do that to t ho boot ot our ability, but we are equal ly int erested to 

build up and improve -- to put tbaao industries into a poai tion 

where their Wb.eele will turn once more, and lib. ere opportunity will be 



g1Ten to them to ro-emplo:y the m1ll1ono ot worlcere that the:y hove la1d 

ott under the adm1n1etrat1on of Pree1dent Hoover, (.t.pplau .. ) 

No, it 1a not enough merely to stabilize -- to lend DDney\ 

It ia eaaential to increaee purchasing power in order that goods may 

be eold. '!here 1111ot be people capable of bu:y1ng 1n order that goode 

may be manufactured and aold, and when that ti.me comes, under our new 

leadership, these 18lll8 gentlemen, Who now make their threate, will be 

found do1ng bue1neee at the ol d etand ao uoual, (Applause) 

The American voter, tho American working man and working 

woman, the mill worker ot New England, the miner of the \'lest, the 

railroad worker, the farmer, and the -.hi te collar man will anewar 

the1r o1ll:y, ep1 totul threate w1 th the1r balloto on November e1ghth, 

(J.pplau .. ) 

Now, as I have pointed out bet ore in a good lXIlilY eta tea 

and during many weeks, the trui ta of this depression, like the :rrui ta 

ot war, are going to .be gathered in future generati ons. It is not, 

my fr1endo, the p1nch of outfer1ng, the agon:y ot uncerta1nt:y that the 

grown-up people are now feeling that count the moat; it is the heritage 

that our children DJJ.Bt anticipate that touchee a more vi tal epot. But 

it ie not today alone that counts. Undernour1ehment , poor etandarde 

of l1T1ng and 1nadequate mod1cel care of today w111 make thomnlvee 

felt among our ch1ldran tor t1tt:y :yoaro to como. 

I stood in Topeka , Kaneaa, two montha ago, and aaid to the 

tarmora that the trag1c ettecto ot 40~ 'lllleat and ~~~ corn and 6¢ cotton 

ia not ao muoh what the tanner himaelt must teal lWhen he eeea the labor 



ot h18 banda waatod on a product that dooa not yield him a living, hut 

tho bitterness or it all 18 what it moans tor hia children and tor 

their children. 

It ia the same for you -- workers in industry and in bueineae. 

ihere are none of ua Who do not hope that our children can get a bet-

tar break than we have had (applause), and do not hope that the chance 

for an education, tor a reaeonable start tn life , may be paesed on to 

our children, an opportunity tor them t hat i s built out ot the hnrd 

work of our own hands. We want them to have opportunity tor profitable 

character building - - decent, wholesome living -- good work, and good 

plQ'. We want to .know somehow that while pertection does not come in 

this world, we do try to make things better f'rom one generation to 

another. (J.pplauao) 

And that 18 why I emphasize that thi s depression, w1 th ito 

vast unemployment,bae swept away DDlCh of the material gains that we 

had hoped to uee. Grim poverty stalks throughout our land , end I know 
it 

1 t tor I have seen/to the coast and back again, and I have traveled 

up the length and breadth ot thirty-six states ot the Union. 

Against this enemy every ounce of effort and every necessary 

penny of wealth must be raised as a defense . (.&.pplauee) And. my 

trienda, it is not that we laok tho knowledge ot what to do. Tha 

tragedy of the past years has been the failure ot those who were 

reaponoible to ~ranolate high aoundine plano into practical action. 

There• o the rub. (.lpplauoe) 

Tbe present leadership in Waebington stands conVicted, not 

because it di d not have the meana to plan. but tundamentally because 
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it did not have the will to ~· (.t.pplauae) And that is 10by next week 

tho American people will register their tirm conviction that thie Ad

ministration has utterl y and entirely tailed -- tailed to meet tho 

graa t emergency. 

It has been well eaid that the .American people are a heart

sick people -- "hope deterred maketh the heart s ick." 

Let m& otter you an example -- a practical, very detini te 

and very unanswerable example : As Governor Sm1 th would say, Let ' a 

look at the record. (Applause) In 19 21 and 1922 there was a depres

sion: Very mild, compared with the present one, but nevertheless, a 

depression. '!here was, as you will remomber, a large amount of unem

ployment. Tho President of tho united States, President Harding, in 

September, 1921, called what was known as the "President's Conference 

on unemployment," the first , my f riends, ot a long and distinguished 

eeries of Preai demt• s conferences . Now that confer ence employed a 

lllllllbor or experts 10bo prepared a highly competent report, and it hap

pens that this report did not appear until after the depression was 

ended. Which was another characterietic ot those conterencea. 

(J.pplauso - laughter) Tho report was publiohod in 1923, -- but that 

waa eix yeare betore the present depression began . 

Now that report aid many sound things. It proposed the 

control ot credit tt%p4Da1on by the banta ; 1 t propoeed t he prevention 

ot overexpansion or industry; it propoood tho control or public and 

private construction in boom periods, and it proposed security agai nst 

the outtering that might come trom unemployment. 
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It was a good report, m;y friends. Sound and intelligent 

people worked on 1 t and contributed to 1 t. 

The Chairman ot that Unemployment Conference in l 92l no the 

then Seoret&:ry of Comneroe of the UD1 ted State a -- Secretary Herbert 

Hoover. 

The President complains, President Herbert Hoover, because 

I have charged that ho did nothing for a long timo attar tho dopreoaion 

began, I repeat that charge, It is truo. (Applauaa) But I can fur

ther add to that charge by oaying that from the timo this report by 

the s ecretary of CoDliJJ8rce Hoover was published in 1923, tor the aix 

years that preceded the crash in 1929, he di d nothing to put into effoct 

the proviaions advooatod in 1923 against the poas1 bili t y of a tuturo ds

proooion. (J,pplauoe) 

Now, let us analyze a 11 ttle mra. Instead of doing some

thing during these six years , and especially the last year or two, he 

participated i n encouraging speculation, 11hen not only the sound bust

nasa brains of the country lfere saying that speculation should be dis

couraged, but also in apt te of the tact that his own report in 1923 

said that depressions are certainly in large part due to over-apeou

le.tion. (JJ>plauoa) In other ..,rdo, he failed to prepare by pooitivo 

action against the recurrence ot a depression, and he went farther. 

On the contrary -- the exact contrary -- he 1ntenl!!lit1ed the forces 

that made tor deprel!!laiona by encouraging that apeculation • 

.And, to paraphra .. , ho did not do what in hi s 1923 report 

ho said ouf!ht to bo dono. But iiClltead of that, and on top of that, 

ho ill what ho sai d ought not to be dono. (J,pplauao) 
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Now, rey trienda, we are oonaidering unemployment tonight, 

and I om going to a tart by oetting torth the pod ti ve policy which 

the President' a Ccmmiaaion urge a, under the leadership ot the secre

tary ot Commerce, which in that old report ot 1923 eaid should be 

done. There ie a lot ot it etill good. 

It was a !5-point progrem. And as a program 1 t was good. 

Firat, it urged that Government should reduce expenditures 

tor public work a during peri ode ot proaperi ty, and that during those 

periods Government should build up reserves with which to increase 

expend! turea during periods ot unemployment and industrial depression. 

But waa that done? Not one penny's worth, No reserves were built up 

tor the rainy day. 

Secondly, the report said that the Federal Government should 

work with the railroo.da in the preparation of' a long-time constructive 

progrom. 17ao that done? No . 

The Republican Adminiotration did not give ettect to this 

proposal, and instead ot working w1 th the railroads, to consolidate 

their lines and put tham on a sound, economical baaia, the Administra

tion waited until the depression had laid the railroads low, and then 

had. nothing tor them, when they were heavily in debt, except to loan 

them more money. 

And third, in 1923 the report proposed tho setting up ot 

eateguarde against too rapid inflation, and coneequontly too rapid 

dotlation ot bank orodi t. A8 I have shown, the President and his 

Secretary of the Treasury went to the other extreme and encouraged 

apecula tion. 



l'ourth, the report recom:nended an adequate syetem ot unem

ployment insurance. No one in the A.dminiatration in Washington baa 

assumed any loadorahip in order to bring about poei tivo action by the 

eta tee to make thie unemployment insurance a real1 ty, and eome day, 

in our leadorohip, we are going to get it, (.&,pplauee) 

:!'itth, it suggested an adequate system or public employment 

offices . But when Senator Wagner introchlced a bill to establish the 

Federal employment offices, President Hoover vetoed the measure that 

Secretary Herbert Hoover had sponeored. (Applause} And ao, my friends, 

1 t seems to ma, epeaking in t his great section of the country where 

there are many business men -- 1 t seams to me that bueiness men who 

believe in sound planning, these business men of action -- mat feel 

that there is danger to the country in the continuance of a leader-

ship that has shown such incapacity, such ineptitute, such heedless

ness of comnon sense, or sound business principles. (Applause) 

Ther e i s what we need i n Wash i ngt on, it i s l ess tact-f i ndi ng and 

more t h inking , (Appl a use ) 

And let' s be frank. You and I know t bo.t 1.tmnedi a t e relief' 

of t he unempl oyed i s t he i mmedi a t e need of' t he hour. No mere emer

gency measures of r elief a r e adequate . \'le must do a l l we ca n. We 

have emergency measures but we know that our goal, our unremitting 

ob je ctive , mus t be to secure not a goal in t emporary employment but 

the periD!nence of em:ployment to the worker s of America . Without 

long r a nge s t ability of empl oyment for our wor ker s , w1 t hout a bal anced 

economy bet ween agri culture and indus t r y there can be no healt hy 

no.tionol lifo . 
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We have two problems. First, to meet the imnediate dis

tress i secondly, to build up on a perirflnent basis or permanent em

ployment. 

Now, as to "1.Jlm)3diate relief'' : The first principle i s 

that this nation, this nattmal govermnent, i f you l i ke, owes a 

positive duty that no citizen shall be permitted to starve . (Applause) 

And that means that while the ilmnediate r esponsibility tor relief 

rests, of course , with local, public and pri vate charity, insofar as 

these are t nadequut e the states must carry on the burden , but whenever 

the states themselves are unabl e adequately to do so the Federal Oov

ermnent owes the posit ive duty of s teppi ng into the breach . (Appl ause ) 

And it is worth while noting t hat from that d isastrous 

time of 1929 on the Republican Administration took a pos ition , a defi

nite position against the frank recognition of tha t principle , and it 

was only because of the ins i s tence of the Congress of the United States 

and the unmistakable voice of the people of the Unit ed States t hat the 

President yielded and approved the National Relief Bill thi s summer. 

(Appl ause) 

Secondly, in addition to providing eusrgency r elief , the 

Federal Government shoul d and must provide t emporary work wherever 

that i s possibl e . You a nd I know t hat in the nntione.l forests, on 

flood prevention , on the develot>ment of wat erway projects t hat have 

already been authorized and planned , but not yet executed, t ens of 

thousands, and even hundreds of thousand s of our unemployed citizens 

can be g iven at least tempore.ry employment . 
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And third, the Federal Government should expedite the 

actual construction of publi c works already authori zed. I know from 

tho sta ti stics t hat t he countr y would be horr ified i f they knew how 

little construction uork, authorized by the last Congress and ap

proved by the Presi dent, bas been already undertaken on this date , 

the t h irty- firs t of Oct ober. J'..nd I st c.t e to you the e i mple fact that 

much Congress has given authority for will not be under way, will not 

be giving employment to people until someti me next sunaner. 

Now , let' s look i n the f i eld , i n tht..t larger f i eld that 

looks f urther ahead . \'le call for a coordi nated syst em of employment 

exchanges, the advanc e planni ng of publi c wor ks, a nd unemployment 

r eserves . 'i1ho, t hen, i s to carry on these measures and see them 

through? \'Jhy , the first i s c l earl y and inescapably a task ot t he 

Federal Government, i n other words, unemployment exchanges , although 

of course i t wi ll requi re the loyal a nd intelli gent cooperation of 

state and local agencies throughout the land, and to that Federe.l 

a ction I, ther efore , pledge my admi nistrat i on . (Aople.use) The 

second that of the advance planni ng of public wor ks , t hat again 

calls for a strong l ead on the pert of the Government at ';:ashington . 

I pledge my admi nistration to the adoption of that principl e , both 

in t he enterprises of the Jo~ederal Government and for the construction 

within the several states 'iJhich i s tn!ide possible by Federal a i d , and 

I shall urge upon stClt e and local a uthorities throughout the nation 

to follow the exw:1ple of Vlesh1ngton . (Appl ause ) 

And the third -- thHt of unelll1>loyreent reserves -- must 

under our system ot goverrunont be priJIJiril y the res9onsibility of 
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the several states , s nd that , my trienda, the Democratic platform, 

on which I s t and , nw..'<:es fully c l ear . 

In addition to that, the r e has been l Oilf' overdue a reduc

tion of the hours of work, a reduction of t he Dtmlber or worki ng days 

per week . (Appl ause ) After a ll, the gret~.test justification of modern 

i ndustry i s the l esseni ng ot the toil of men and women. These fruits 

wil l be dead fruits unless xoon earn e nough s o tha t they can buy the 

things tha t are produced so t hat they can have t he l eisure for the 

cultivation of body , mind a nd spi rit r1hich the great inventions a r e 

supposed t o make poss ible . {Appl ause) And t hat l!l36DS tha t Govern

ment 1 t self must set an example in the case of 1 t s ovm employees . 

(Appl ause ) And it means also t hat Gov ernment must exert its per sua

s ive l eader shi p to induce industry to do l ikewi s e . (Appl ause ) 

Hero , my friends , here i s a progr am or long ranse planning 

which requi res prompt a nd defini te action and the cooperation of 

federa l and state and loca l governments , as well a s of forward-looking 

ci tizene of both part ies throughout the .l.Rnd . The proposals are 

specific, they a r e far - r eaching . To advocat e a less drastic progro.m 

would be t o misread the l essons of the d~pression, would be to be 

i ndi ffer ent (applause ) to the country ' s future we lfa re . 

But there i s one f inal objecti ve of my policy which is more 

vital, more basic than all else. I seck to restore the purchasing 

power of tho American peopl e . (Applause} The return of t hat purchas

ing power , and only that , will put America ba ck to work. 

Yes , we need to r estore our trade with the world. Under 
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Republice.n leadership we lwve lost 1 t and the President of the 

United States seems to be indifferent about finding it again . (Appl ause ) 

And now I am ga i ns t o t a l k t o a city audi ence about farming . 

I do not mke one speech to a farmer a nd another speech to a city 

audi ence . (Applause ) \'Ia need to g ive t o fifty million peopl e , who 

live direct ly or i ndirectly on agriculture, a price for their products 

i n excess of the cost of production . You kno;·r how and why that affects 

you. To g ive them an average price means to give them the buyi ng poner 

to start your mills a nd mines to work t o s upply their needs. (Applause) 

Fifty million people cannot buy your g oods because they cannot get a 

fair price f or t he 1r products . You are poor because t hey are poor . 

(Applause) This I tell you straight from the shoulder . 

I favor -- and do not let the false stater:ents of my op

ponents deceive you - - I favor conti nued protection tor .i\merican 

agriculture 8s well as American industry. (Applause} I favor more 

then that. I advocate end Y.'ill continue mee.sures to give the fermer 

an added benefit , cttlled a. tariff benefit , to make the tariff effective 

on his products . \/hut good does n 42-cent tariff on wheat mean to the 

farmer when he i s getting :30 cents a bushel on his farm? Why , that 

i s a joke. The most enlightened of modern American business men like 

wise fa vor s uch a tariff benefit for agriculture, and an excell ent 

example of it is 8 tallow Bostonian of yours, Mr . Rarri.TQB.n, President 

of t he Chamber of COJDUerce ot the United St ates , who has recently 

proclai med a plan for the restoration of abriculture thttt i s not 

Wllike my own . (Applause) 
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The President of the Uni ted Staten does not favor a program 

ot that kind, or , so far as I can mike out, of any practica l ki nd. 

He bo.s closed the door of hope to American agriculture , and when he 

did that the Presi dent closed t he door of hope to you a l so . (Appl ause ) 

He says proudly that he has effectivel y restricted 1mm1gra

tion i n order to protect Alrerican labor . I favor that i but I might 

add that i n t he enforcement of the Inmigre.tion Laws too Dllny abuses 

against indi vidual families have been revealed time a nd time a gai n . 

But when the President speaks to you he does not tell you 

that by permitting agriculture to :rall into ruin mi llions of workers 

from the tarms have crowded into our cities. These men have added to 

unemployment . They are here because agriculture i s prostrated. My 

fr iends , a rest ored agriculture will check this migration f'ror.1 the 

.f'a.r m. It will keep these farmer s happi ly, successfully at home , and 

1 t will l eave more jobs for you. I t will prov ide a ner ket for your 

products, and that i s the key to national economic restoration. 

(Appla us e) 

One word more . I have s poken of getting thi ngs done . 

(Applause ) The way to get things done under our form of government 

is throueh the joint acti on by the Presi dent and the Congress . The 

two bru.nches of government must cooperate if we are to move forward. 

That i s necessary under our Constituti on , and I believe 1n our consti

t ut i onal form of government . (Applause ) 

But the President of the United States cannot get action 

from Congress. He seems unable to cooperate . He quarreled with a 

Republican Congress and he quarrel ed with a half Republican Congress . 



He will quarrel wi tb any kind of a Congress, and he cannot get things 

dono . (Appl.auoo) 

That is something that the voters have considered a nd are 

considering and are going to remember one week from tomorrow. You 

and I know and it i s certninly a fact tha t the next Congr ess Will 

certainly be Democratic. (Ap1>lauso) I look forward to cooperating 

with it . (Appl ause) I oueht to be abl e to because I can get things 

done -- I have been getting thi ngs done through 1 t because for tour 

years I have been working with a Republican Legi slature. (Anplause) 

J"ust as it is done in this State . (A-pplause ) 

I have been able to get things done in Albany by treating 

the Republican members of the legislature like bunen beine;s and as 

my associates in government . (Applause ) I have said that I look 

forvtard to the most pleasant relations vii th the next Democrat ic 

Congress, but in addition to that let me DJ;lke i t clear that on the 

grsat lllljority or national problems that ought not to be handled in 

any partisan way I confi dently expect to have pl easant relat i ons with 

Republicans in the Senate and the House of Representat ives as well as 

with Democrats. (Applause ) 

Yes, after the fourth of t.:a.rch we, - - meaning thereby the 

Presi dent and the nembers of both parti es in the ball s of Congress -

will, I am confident , work effectively for the restoration ot Ameri can 

economic life. (Applause) 

I decline to accept present condit ions as inevitable or 

beyond control. I decline to stop at saying "It migh t have been 

worse . " (Applause) I shall do a ll that I can to prevent it from 
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bei ng worse - - but - - and he r e is the clee.r ditterence between t he 

President and mysel f - - I go on to pledge action to ~ke thi nss 

be t ter . (Applause) 

My fri ends, t ho Unit ed S t ates or America has the capacity 

to nllke things bett er . The nation wants to make thi ngs better. The 

nat i on prays for t he leader shi p of acti on that wi ll D'Jike thi ngs bet

ter . That wi ll be shown i n every state in the Uni on - - all f ort y

eight of t hem -- a week from tomor r ow. We are through wit h "Delay"; 

we a r e t hrough wi th "Despair " ; we are ready, and waiting for better 

things . (Applause) 
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V ./"' /• many happy memories . 

J <,· 
-{' 

This 

with whom I have beo 

s brought back 

d friends, c.J L , 

mor -than....aG-

~If I were to start referring to each of them by name , /' 
./ · ~--""':(..!~.___, . ...,....._,-,. \ 0 

I should have to c all the roll of Massachusetts Democracy11 'All 

I can say is that I appreciate the fac t that to- day , a week before 

ele~~nf l we have a united party, a party which will b e sup-
~lc' v'V \V., 

{:! porte ~Jl free spirited Repf11can and independent voters , in 

) securing~ great victor)'__.;',_ N.ovemb<l~h. () · '"V "1 • ·l ' 6 'I 7 

{ J.')~ "J { ~~ v '~ ~e)m~ries have com,;--from far - be-yon<f' my 

,f ~krllest poli t ical experience . 
L-.,.._. 
"' · ~ ' )" ·-, ror education . To that education I look back with open and 

As a boy I came to this state 

_.::>Y' "'-J r sincere pride and gratitude . 

''fl\"' '-" j) ~t'j ~ (\ '-.' h - 6' -;- \_.., ) i"(:; 
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Then\: came and lived~at h great institution for the freeing of 

the human mind from ignorance, f r om bigotry of tl:}e mind an.;l. . 
' 1 \ '\_./. C ~ ")'--' V'J."\..1~ '-' 1 1...1 'w',)\,1')'-1...~\' <\....'L~ t- ...r-o 

the spirit \. Knowleage, - - tha-t ! s edue-ni-on in ita ~ 

sense , - - is our best protection against unreasoning 

prejudice ~~gendered by 

special or panic- stricken 

leaders who which they have 

I hope I have learned the lesson that reason and 

tolerance have their place in all things , and I want to say 

frankly that they are never so appropriate as when they 

prevail in a political campaign , 

I say this with some feeling because I express 

widespread opinion when I note that the dignity of the office 
>..f) 

of President11has suffered during the past week, The Presi-

dent began this campai gn with the same attitude with which he 

has approached so many of the serious problems of the past 

three years , He sought to create the impression that there 

was no campai~f just as he had sought to create the impression 

" that all was well with the United States , J-{ ~ 0:,. 
But~the people of th~country spoiled these plans , 

They demanded that the administration which they placed in 

power four years a go, and which has cost them so much, 

give an accounting, They demanded this accounting in no 

uncertain tenns . 



~-This demand of t he people has continued until 

it has become an overwhelming irresistible drift of public 

opinion , .;~\, ' ' V ~ 4k 
As thi-elstorm of approval for the Democratic 

policies has grown, several moods have come over the 
\( 

utterances of the fr-e-s.i-&ent, -a.nd his supporterS . 

First, they were plainti vely apologetic ; 

._r--:> \f.-:;:: were indignant atcongresn 

then 

j 

v 

y 

t Finally they have i n desperation resorted to 

\...-
the breeding of A fear . 

At first the President refused to r ecognize that 

he was in a contes t . But as 

our progr~[ith enthusiasm he 

candidates \.And~ dignity 

-;, a.-f ~ 
t he peopl"o hnlre responded t o 

recognized that we were both 

died , 

At I ndianapolis he spoke of my arguments-- misquoting 

them , But at Indianapolis he went further , He abandoned 

argument fo~ies, 
? '!' .. --~=oe ef a sitUatiOn tll<e taie , I am t~ 

the temptation t o which 

the contrary I reiterate my r espect 

for his person andlbis office , But I shall not be deterred 

even by the President of the United States fro;~\.~~e disqussion 

of grave national issues and hubmitting to.them\the truth about 

their national affairs , -- however unpl easant that truth may be , 
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c., The ballot is the ind1.spensible instrument of a free 
/ 

people. It should be th~ true expression of their will . It 
.Yl'\ 

is intolerable -"'bwn that,.- coerced , -- whatever the form 
t.. 

of coerpion , -- political , or economic • 

.....- The autocratic will of no man , be he President, 

or General , or Captain of industry, -- shall ever destroy the 

sacred right of the people themselves to determine for them

selve s who shall govern them .~ ')( 

Seeux e iii their undying belief ln this great 

, tred~tion tAo people of bl is eeantr y , the employed, the 

partially employed and the unemployed, those who are 

fortunate enough to r etain some of the means of economic well

being , and those from whom these cruel conditions have taken 

everytt ing, - - have stood with patience and fortitude in the 

faceofadversity . ~ '/.) ~ 6\\.._ 
There they stand , And they stand peacefully , even 

when they stand in the breadline . Their complaints are not 

mingled with t hreats . They are willin~ to listen to reason 

at all times . Throughout this great crisi s the stricken 

army of the unemployed has been patient , law-abidin[l , order ly,--

bee au se they ai'e hopeful , 
-~ 

But, the party that claims as its guiding tl'adition 
'Y"" the patient and generous spirit of~~ Lincoln , when 

confronted by an opposition which has given ~o '-the-nation an 
\..\\~ t,1' Yl "' 

orderly and construe ti ve campaign ,
11 
~as descended to an out-

pouring of mis - statements , of threa ts and intimidation , 
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The administration attempts to undermine reason 

through fear -- to tell us that the world will come to an 

end on November 8th 1f they are not; r etur ned to power for 
(>. ,.,....,... ~· I\< ~ \;--1' '-<./~y '~ \ ,... 

four years more.~ ,It sadly misconceives the good sense and 

the self-reliance of our peopl e . 

They tell us further that the present administra

tion will be unable to hold in check the economic forces that 

threaten us in t he period between election\and inauguration J·,. 

They threaten American business and American workers with dire 

destruction from November to March . 

They crack the "whip of f ear" over the backs of 

American voters , '-<--" ) 1 ~ ;); ' c~ · I 6 
Jd~ 

Ambassador Mellpn ,~ representative of the United 

States at the Court of St . James, ·~ should represent the 

'l."' ) . ; v ' v.) 1\ '"' tJ.. ;' 
whole American people therel\a~?eals to an E~gl~sh audi ence 

on English soil , for the support of a party cand idate 

3 , 000 milos away , and invoices the same sinister threat and 

~ seeks to spread".;)_ to the rest of the civilized world, ~ 
~·~ or/J ·-/ \...-.., lle...=e told thnt tl>&P9 - a Roman Senator who 

threw himself into a chasm to save his country . These 
,1\) 

gentlemen"are of a new breed, They at•e willing to throw their 

country into a chasm to suve themselves , (2: 
t ) Another means of spreadin!) fear ll) through certain 

Repub l ican Industrial l eaders . I have said , and without being 

controverted , that 5,000 men in effect control American 



industry . These men, possessod of such grant power , carry 

likewise a great responsibility . 

It is their dut y to usc every precaut ion to see 

that t h i s power is never used to destroy or, l1m1t the sound 

public policy of the free nnd untr amel led exercise of the 

power of th e ballot , 

In violation of th~~duty some of these 5 , 000 

6 . 

men who contr ol industry nre ) invading the sacr ed pol itical 

ri ghts of t hose over whom they have economic power . They are 

joinin~ in the chorus of fear initiated by t he President, 

Secret at• y of Treasury , and \the Republicun Nat ional Commi t t el' , Lr 
They are telling their employees that if they fail 

to suppor t the administration of President Hoover, such 
l '\;? ., 

jobs as -they have will be in danger , ~";) ~ '--'; l >' 

(j)
,_, Such conduct is un- P.merican nnd worthy of censure 

at the ballot box , ~ · u!' ...;', r\ l '1 .1'\ · ~ l i\ ~ ,--{ 1 

~(. J \..~~o-- ) -~- .sr~c~ _...__, \.1' --- ~ L- rr 
~~~ L \ ~ Itt\ould~qually repre~nsl.~le"i ~tical f1l.{Y 

' c.. ~~ leader were to seek reprisal against any coer cing empl oyer 

~ -''\ \ \ 
~'ft' 

~ ~~~\) 
I 

who used s~cn means . Let us fiBht our pol i tical battles 

wit~litical arguments , and not prey upon mens ' economi c 

n~siti_es . 
,~o , liiJ f P1onds ; ~empty gestures . 

You know and I know t hat their industries have been sliding 

down hill. You know , end I knov• , that the whole program 

of the present administration has been direc t ed only to pr e -
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vent a further slipping ,){~You know , and I know that therein 
,r,.-

lies the difference between the leaderships of the t wo parties .\.._~ 
You know, and I know that the Democr atic Party is 

.}) . . 'not satisfied mere ly with arlesting the present decline , r-P/ ]1..,\, 

1
;J\ lf)l.Ut that-w"~to build up imd improve-- to put these indus-

\-\ Y" ~ J tries into a position where their weals will turnAand where 

opportunity will b e given to them to re-employ the millions of 

9; workers( they have laid off , -.. ~' 'J f) ~ 

J 

money I 

~ It is not enough merely to statdize : -- to lend 

It is essential to incr ease purchasing power in 

order that goods may be so l d , There mu.st be people capable 

of buying ~in order tha t goods may be manuf actured and 

- I 
sold , When t~at time comes , under a-new leadership, these same 

'"" ? "" 1 " \ c J , r gentlemen• w.W. be ttiere-G<>J.ng-b.usi.n.ees -ao--mmal (). / 
' '"\- .~ 

The American voter , the American working-man~ the 

mill -worker of New England , the miner of the West , the Rail-

road worker , t he farmer, and the 

') t,h!-r silly, spiteful thre a ~ with 

white collar man will answer 
? r. 

hie ballot> on November 8 th, 

--"'-./ Cfr'1 ~,__ 
-'\ As I have poin ted out befor e H>-this -c~, the 

frui ts of this depression, like the fruits of war, w-1.,1-l-b1!-

/ ~ \ ga ther ed in future generations , It is not , my fri ends , the 

pinch of suffering &Ad the agony of uncertainty that the 

grown-up people are now feeling that coun t the most ; it is 

the heritage that our chi l dren must anticipate that touches 

~more vital spot . But it is not today alone that 
counts . Under-nourishment~ poor standards of living and 
inadequate medical care of today will make themselves felt 
for 50 years to come , 
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I st ood in Topeka, Kanoas and said to the farmers 

that the tragic effects of 40¢' wheat and 91/ corn and 61/ 

cotton is not so much what the f armer himself must feel when 

he sees the labor of his hands wasted on a pr oduct that does not 

yield him a living. , The bit ter ness of it all i s what it 

means for his children ,;' ') ~ "" 

-- ;y~. workers in industry . _, ..._.,~ ..,. . It is the same for you 

There are none of us who do not ~oJ~e~hat our children get a 

better break than we have ha~ that the chance for an education , 

f or a r ea sonable start in life , may be passed on to our 

children, an opportunity for them that is built out of the 

hard work of our own hands . !le want them to have opportunity 

for prof1 table character building , -- decent , wholesome l1 ving- -

good work, and good play. We want to know somehow that while 

perfection does not come in this world , we do try to make thi ngs 

better from one gene rati on to another . \_ 

\.e> C.. This depression w1 th its vast unemployment has swept 

away much of the matet•ial gains that we had hoped to use . Grim 
' "'-( IV \_ -..;..>,.. L. ' ' '\.. ? \. ~ \ , \ ' 

povert y stalks through~t~ land , ~~itters tbe prasent-akd-~ l 

<iap.k-errs the 1~ 

Against t his enemy every ounce of effort and every 

necessary penny of wealth must be raised a s a defense~ And 

my friends, it is not that we lack the knowl edge of what to 

do . The tragedy of the past years has been the failure of 

those who were responsible t o translate high sounding plans 

\_.___ \ into ,action . J J {1, 
rvh 
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The present leadership in 1'/ashlngton stands con

victed , not because it did not have the means to plan, but 

fundamentally because it did not have the will to do ~' That 

~tC:r.,;,.a.;;: \ta J k.'A,;;>er\e'l.:_~~;(~n November -;th will:-

regi~ter their firm convictio;vthat this administration has 

utterly and-en4a~ely failed -~failed to meet the great 

emergency. 

\ (. \ ~ The P.merican people are n henrt - sick peopl~ - -

"hope deferred maketh the heart sick". . \...c._- . 'l \,_, ''I~ \ 'f • 

Let me offer you an example : ~In 1921 and \._"\. ) . c-r 
1922 there was a depre ssion: Very mild , compared with the J., / ""/ \. 

) · f \' 1-:..-..._ "-.: 
present one , - - but nevertheless, a depression . ~re 

Q..eVe1.oped a Jorge amount of \HtC11IpiUy:i'iient . The President 
'1" -? ..> • 

of the United States in September 1921 pall.ed',.the "President's 
' .• ~~··f'-''~ tl' ' 'f'<...o ~ ~v 

Conference on Unemployment l" !l':h'i."S-i:onference emp:loyed a num-

ber of experts who prepared a highly competent report , " It 

happens that this report did not appear until after the de-
">'--- --- 1.-v.,.fs!:,.___J''! . l) 

pression was ended ,f k~ was published in 1923, --~6 years 

before the present depression begnn, 

:f:t: said many sound 

t hing3, It proposed the control of credit expansion by the 

banks },):he proven tion of overexpansion of i ndustry! \he con
'' trol of public and private construction in boom periods , nnd 
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security against. the suffering that m!.P.nt com" fr'>m unem1>~oy-

ment , 

It was a good report , my f riends . Sound and in-

tel li gent people worked on it and contributed t o it , 

The Chairman of that Unemploymen t Conference in 

1921 was the then Secretary of Commerce of the Uni ted States , 

Secretary Hoover , 

The President complain";-. because I have charged that 

h e did nothing for n long time after the depression began , 

'fu~t :\} truel\.. I ~~to that chnrg~;~:l~a- time this 
\...-..{'~"" ., 

report~was published in 1923, for the 6 years that preceded the 

crash in 1929, he did nothing, to put into effect the pro

visions advocated in 192:; against the possibility of a future 

depression,~ -...A I"~~ · ( C"'...,. 1 
l ,...__l (. 1. ) ' ~1") \ 

Instead of -tflitt ,..., e participated in encouraging 

specuation , when not only the sound business brains of the 
v \ 0-

country were saying that~ be discouraged , but1, in 

spite of the fact that his own report in 1923 said that 

depressions are certainly in/part , due to over- speculation . ~ 

~ He failed to prepare by positive action against the recur
·.,n t 

renee of a depression , ' O?t--the contrary -- the exact contrary,--
. '\ 

he intensified the forces that made for depressions by 

encouraging \ speculation . 
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/ He did not do, what in his 1923 report he said , 
'-" .~-,:-;-r~ 

OUght to be done , And an tGiJ of that he ~ whnt he said 

ought not to be done , ~ 

Now, my friends, we are consideri ng unemployment 

tonight, and I am going to start by setting forth the positive 

policy which the President ' s Commission urges,under/ the 
I '-C r V ' -J\ I 

leadership of the Secretary of Commerce ,
1 

said should be 

done . 

It was a 5-Point program: And as a program it 

was good . 

ptrst , it urged that Government should reduce 

expenditures for public works during periods o.f prosperity 
'( '\ (; VI. """ ' 
..and build up reserves v1i th which to :lncrease expenditures 

during periods of unemployment end ineustrial depression • 

.Jftr1-s was no! done :-.;'l..? . .,; No'f' reserves were built 

up for the rainy day , 

shoul d 

Second~1 the report said , that the Federal Government 

work with the railroads in the preparation of a long-

time constructive program, Jlj 

The Republican Administration did not give effect 

to this proposal. ~Instead of working with the railroads, 

to consolidate their linos and put them on a sound, .nv 
economical basis , ~~ waited until the depression had 

. ( 
l aid tn-. low, and t hen had nothing for them excep1>-

~Itd tempoz ar y rellet. 
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Third , the r eport proposed the settinG up of s afe-

--guards a gainst t .. rapid infl::t i on , con sequen t ly too rapid de-

flation of bank c redit. As I have shown, the Pr usident and 

"' ' ~4.-: his Secr e t ary of the •rrensury" encouraged speculation , 

Fourth , the report recommended an adequate system 

of unemployment insurance . No one in the administr a tion '- '-J 
'--' 

assumed l eadership , in order to bri ng about positive action 

by the states to malc~,n,{., ll reality , . , . v II(/ 7"-"'. l I rrs;J 
Fifth , it suggested an adequate system of public 

~ 

employmen t offices , But ,, when Senator l.ngner introduced a 

Bill to establish th~employment offices, President Hoover 
. I ' rv -, 

vetoed the measure W~Jilan• Hoover had sponsored . (_\.. 
t.-t - .,__, > / v ~ ~ \, 1> .h ....... ( "' - I ' 

~':>h Business men who believe in sound pl'lrl'nlng, -

t hese\_men of acti on -- must feel tho t there is danger t o the 

country in the continu<>nce of o ler.d ership t ha t has shown 
' -.....LP 

such i nar.pncity , such ineptitud~ a~1oodlessness ~ sound 

buniness principle s , ~ ) > ./ . ~ 1-J, l · \._ ..:.... ' '-. l\.. 
We hD. ve hea r d much o.b·out fact- fi.nd±ng-; \lith n1::_, 

i t s pr e tentious belief in f acts and figu1•es thi s e.dministra

tion has la~ed the process of fact- finding merely t o 

gain t~ Usually they ge t even the facts too l ate and 

Whthey ge t the facts they misinterpre t them . 

\~hat we need in Washington is less fac t - finding 

an ~ 

) c I mmediate relief of the unemployed is the immedi a te 

need of the hour , ~t no mere emer&ency men3urca of relief 

nrc adequate. ~ Our goal , our unremitting objective , must be to 

/ ('> ' \ I ~ ' A J tj I .;Y ' 
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., .... - .r....! \ \ t .1. ('-j'j_j3 · 
•{~~\..,I v- '--' 

secur~'\permnnence of employment-!( ~ (tab111ty of 

employment for our workers lfnV without a balanced economy 

between a griculture und industry there co.n be no healthy 

national life . 

We have two problems , First, to meet the 

immediate distress~ second\ . to build up on o. pe_rmanent 

' " J basis , >--v "'"-

'-" As to 11 immedinte relief": The first principle i s 
l · ~. .s--u .. r 

tha t this na ti on owes o. positive duty tho. t no oae shall be 
~ l 

permitted to starve ~ T~s means that while 
..-" < r

responsibility for reli ef rests with -1-oee±, 

tho immediate 

publi c und pr ivate 

charity , insofar us these are inadequate the stntes must curry 

the burden , a~d , whenever the stuteJonre unable adequately to 

do so the Federal Government owes the positive duty of stepping 

into the breach ~ 
c') l ~h·Y\' \ 

\, 1 lv- The pres~ Rephblicnn administration -ot<Tly took a 

position~lrg~inst the frank recogni t ion of thi-<IL principle , _.. It 
, J 

was only because of the insistence of- Congress,, and the unmi s -

' = takable voico of the people
1
,thnt. the President yie lded and 

0 "' approved the,Relief Bill this summer ,~ 

Secon~ 1 1n o.dditio~-to providing emergency relief , 

the Federu~ ~ov,ernment should~ provide temporary work wherever 
(,.. . ' 

possible : ,
1 

In the national forests , on flood prevention• 

-'Uld on the development of water- way project~ alreudy.}.uuthorized 
,J __._, ' 'v \ "1. ' I...JV '-'"t.. t, I -I"'· 

and plnnned ,nthousnnd{,can be given ~t leust temporary amployment . 
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/ 

Thir d , t he Federal Government should expedite the 

nctunl construction of public works alre ady authorized • . ~ 

country would be horrified\~know how little construction 

wor k author ized by the last Congr ess and approved by the 
1 

'-

'L \ . 11' '\ ;- • f , ."\ '-
President hns \ alrendy ~een undertaken~ Much of ~~~ill not 

C\ -· ~·\7,.-,-..xn.,. lj,.J • -(/\1,__ 
be under way ~t su.l"!"er • 

..__, " -4. ., ':-r 
...Aff In the field, that looks further ahead , we cull for 

n coordinated system of employment exchanges , the advance 

planning of public works , and unemplo:?'ment reserves, 
I ~•J l j •" 

Vlho , 

then, is to curry these measure~ ~he first is clearly 
~ .. ~4 

and inescapably a tusk of the federal government ' ' alt hough l<t r-P l 
will require the loyal and intelligent cooperation of state 

nnd local <lgencie s throughout the land . / To th~ tfeder<ll 

action;' therefore , ]j pled:;e my administration\.. The second 

that of the advance plannine of public works bgain culls fo r 

·"' a strong l oud .t:Pom-the government nt 1/nshington. I pledge 

my administr a tion to the adoption of t h-H>\. principle both in the 

enterprises of the federal :;overnment nnd for tho construction 

within the several stetes which is made possible by feder a l aid , 

and I shal l ur ge upon state and local authorities t hroughout 

the nation to follow thb . example . '<'.. J .,-lS, 
The thir d that of unemployment reserves ---

must under our system of governmen t be primarily t he r esponsi 
(.. ~~ 

bility of the several states . ~. the Democratic pl a t form , 
\f 

on which I stand , makes -entir.eJ.¥_clenr . 
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In addition >there has been lon;; overdue a reduction 
L ·A,'\ 

of the hours of work mlii""/\IH"!e-l'>uml>&r of workin!l days per week t,; 
\. \ The greatf•tjustificntion? of modern industr y-o.re tho eaoo]1m 1 ne;

o~.the lessening • f tho toil of man."-r These 

fruits wi ll be dead fruits unless men earn enough so that they 
)\ -

can buy the things thv.t a re produced an'a. hnve the leisure for 

the cultivation of body, mind nnd spirit which the great inven-
1.. 

tions ore supposed to make possible~. Thrs means that 

governmen~must set an exomple in the case of 1 ts own em-

ployees It means also tha t government must exert its 

persuasive leadership t o induce industry to do likewise(_\, 
~';) -v 

Her e , then , i ij a program of long- range plmning 

which requires prompt end definite Qction and the cooperation 
/ 

of federal , state and locQl ,..., vi... 
look1ng citizens<throughout 

(? J ~ 
specific cnd)far-re ~ching . 

governments as \'le ll as of forward -

the land . The proposals are 

To cdvocate a less drastic 

program would be to misread the lessons of tho depression ~ 

\ , be ind1f feren :..to? the country ' s ,welfore . (__I: 
But there is one fino.l objective of my policy which 

seek to restore the ls more vi t nl, more basic than all else • 
.r ~ (~ 

purchasing power of the nMi:.Dnv Thn·t-<mQ.....onl.y- th~ill put 

~eople back to~x. '& 
We need to restore our trade with the world . 1 Under 

Republican leQdership we hnve lost it and the Pr esident of the 

United Stntes seems to be indifferent about ~ 

\(_, ·-,..,..~ 
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Mopoou ep , v1e need to give to fifty million people 

who live directly or indirectly 4flOn o.gr1culture '',~r;c._e~t" 
1 

, 

their products in excess of the cost of productior.. Tha-t "\, 
'"-t"- ,...,. __ (_. 

_ vtUl give them, the buying power to start your mills and mines 
,:, (),..{' \ 

to work to supply their needs 1.. -'!'hey.. cannot buy your goods 

because they cannot get o fair price for their product• . 

You are poor because they are poor , ~ 

1 ~ \ ""\. 'Y Y favor; - and do not let the false statements of 

my opponents deceive you , --1 continued protection for 
() ;.-r lf'-= 

Amer icon O(lricul t ure . ~ I favor more than that , 
/k 

ndvocat~. measures to give the former an added benefit , 

called a t ariff benefit , to make the tariff effective on his 
.,. ~ • '1-v'"' V 'v· ' ,<..-- ..._ 1. ~, «-~ ") ' """ ~~ · L... r\..t 

products~ The most enlightened of modern American business 

men likewise favor such a~benefi t ~ ·-•·-' An excellent example 

l is y~· fellow-~;;en- - - Mr , Hnrrimnn ,. President of the 

Chamber of Commerce of the United States , who has recently 

proclaimed a plrun for the restorati on of agriculture,~not 

unlike my own . ~ 
•) )..._p ~-o-ver does not favor a pro gram of that 

',)\.v-"'--\'----"\.-..... ;>'f>. 
kind , ~e has closed the door of hope to American agriculture, 

·:s 
and when he did that~~closed the door of hope to you also .~ 

He says proudly that he has effectively restricted 

immigration in order to protect American labor . I favor 

that; but I might add that in the enforcement of the 

"'---' """"~ \A"" "' h ·~ )"' Immigration Laws -&eP!ous. abu3es /\have been revealed , 
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>)- \."'' / 
But hp does no t tell you that by permitting agricul-

ture to fall in to ruin millions of workers from the farms have 

crowded in to our cities • These men have added to unemploy-

ment . They are here becnuse agriculture is prostrated . 
~\I" 

A restored agriculture will check this migration . '-' It will 
~W' ' 

keep these farmers happily, at home . It will leave more 

jobs for you . It wi ll provide a market for your pr oducts . 
1 

That is t he key to nat i onai economic restoro.tion . (S, 

One word more . I have spoken of getting things 

done~~ th~ way we get things done under our form of govern

ment is through,joint ac t ion by the President and the Congress . 
1., , l V~ 

The two branches of government must cooperate . Tha t is 

necessary under our Constitution end I believe in our con

s ti tu tional~overnment . (:; 
" ' '-" 

f Pre sident~ cannot get action from the- Congress . 

He seems unable to coope rcte . He quarreled with a Republican 

Congress and he quarreled with n half Republican Congress . 

He will quarrel with any kind of a Congress . Ho cannot ge t 

things done . ~ (. ~ \ '-- ·) , '---:: '\ 1 •.,._ \ ..,/ 7" 

\, 
, , L. f <t'h~ some t hing yo.u--mu...t-ee~r . The next_ 
v- I .._.. .> 
~~ Congress will certainly be Democrntic l~ I look forward to 

' ~ \ ' ~ ,_ -;-___, J '\ I '-" 
co-operati.,j with it~ I----c.unfi.<ient_that I oati get things 

done through 1 t beco.use for four yenrs ~ave hfld to wor~1"\t-1 th 

a Republiccn Legislature~ 
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I have been able to get things done in Albany 
\.> 

by treat i llg the Republican '\legislatnrs like humnn beings 

and as my associates in Governmen~I h<ve said that 

look forward to the most pl ensnnt relations with the next 

Democrntic Congress, but in addition to t hat let me muke 

it clear that on the great majority of national problems 
l ../ '1 

whl:ch ought not to be hand l ed in" n partisan way I expect 

to hc.ve pleasant relu tions wi th Republicans in the 

Senate c.nd the House of Representatives as well as with. 

Democrats .~ \..,.If \__, _;I 
w1e , -- mcc.n ing thereby , - the President and the 

V' \ . .--
members of both parties in ~Lee;is~e will , 

I om confident work effectively for the r c storc.tion of 

P.merican economic life~ 

I decline to accept present conditions as 

inevi tc.ble or beyond control , I decline to stop at snying 

''it might hnve been worse. ·•(.::. 

I shall do c.llt I can to prevent it from being 

worse ·- but --- and here is the cleo.r difference between 

the President nnd myself I :;o on to pledge r.c tion to 

make things better ._~ 

~ Tho '£,jj on has the capaci ty to make things better, 

The nntion wo.nts to mc,ke ~ngs bette r . The nc.tion prays for 

the l ender ship of v.ction,.,:h' .make th i n gs better. Thc. t Ylill be 
shown in every stat~- ",',.!Jek from tomorrow . \,e r.re through 
with ''Dela y'', --/ thrcu:;h r1ith Despair", -~rondy, "nd waiting 
for better things . ~ 

---END----
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